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this paper, returned .with her three 
children.·from the wonders of Ocean 
Grove and the grandeur of the Hud
son River scenery, last week, and we 
are glad to report them all much im· 
proved in health, and they report a 
splendid tnp. 

I 

FIELD NOTES. \ scene of the battle, our camp-ground, 
h ·esterday morning. No angel tongue 
! will ever tell the· feelings of my heart 

A GOOD MEETING. , as the forces· retired from the field of 
. I held a meeting at Dry Hill, five '1lattle, for indeed the God of Israel Rich, rare and racy. We 

miles from Yellville, which lasted six did prevail. . Our faith . rises on its the action of the Liqaor Dealers . 
days and closed last Monday. H~ gold_en pinions, flies over the ·Japes of ciation, in Chicago, in : ·which·· 

Rev. J. R. Harvey has ·resigned his. Rev. C. Pope writes to tell us that 24 conversions aad organized a new commg centuries, then soars aloft and pass a resolution declaring that 
place as Superintendent of the Blind be bas 180 pupils, and still they come. society of 23. inem_!Jers. It will be ad- perches on the pea:rly gate of the God- are in favor of temperance .anrl 
Institute. His wife's illness is the Many from Arka'nsas, and -still more_ ded· to the Yellville circuit. ·Brother built city to see the results of · these means by which they-are in' 
cause. She is reported better. expected. All the places made vacant Mathes is ·still sick. I held the meet- ~our days ,of singing, praying, preach· promoting it. Fifteen years .IC'J4"U ~tiii;I!I:I 

by removal and change have been ing for him. O. H. TriCKER. · mg and shouting, but oh, eternity, fellows would have baencalled t"'"""+;i:i;.ci, 
Rev. J. H. Dye, our Junior, came filled, and the music department very - y k eternity ! thou . aJone wilf tell the Surely "the world does move."-

home this week on business, _and will much enlarged. Great prosperity re- ell ville, ~r ·' Oct. 
6
' 1886· l!tory. tainly prohiBition is working wo' m. :te11s;~ 

return in a few days. He is looking ported and greater expected. He will Movnm UP. There were four infants baptized and we will soon teach these ,_._.,,.._. ,~ .... ., 
much better, but is far · from being take in our _ Conference. As I have not _se11n a field note from and twenty-two accessions to the manners, and make them 
·well. . the Ouachita circuit.for some time, I church. ·our dear C. C. Godden pre- and ·break up their business. 

Ron. J. T. Henderson of Auvergne, PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. ·will give you a few notes to let the .sidedd with his, characteristic love .and Our State has had- a wondllrfttl 
Ark.,calledto·seeus last week, and worldknowthatweare stiHin exist- ten ernes~,andBros. Seaman, Bnnk- 1 . 1 ff. h" h. T 

1 . M C VIva o rurs t 1s mont . he coltii;ei:l;:_ 
placed himself up t~ 87, on the books ence. . y, · c oy, Bragg, Rogers and Rey- 1 h h"·-" · ·d -

Th 0_,., ' h" · · ' Jd d"d d k ~ M peop e ave ..u a goo one at 
of the ARKANSAS METHOD~T. Oh, e uac 1ta Circmt is moving up no s 1 goo wor 10r our aster, )3l """ d F S . h . J d · ., · 

i h · h I f, 1 h . uu, an t. m1t u soniB, 
for twenty ·thousand. such men in Ar- now, and· I have. bad several good . thor w ltc ee . sure --'~ has given cello,Bat~ville and ~veral oth~r 
kansas. · meetings; I do not ·know .how many ems ars, premous BOlill!. • • · 

. . . . and Citl~ have b~d great 

Bishop Hargrove, with his family, 
will spend most of the coming winter 
in .:Mexico, in the interest of ou.r Mi.s
sious. W e· have a, grand start in that 
country,. and it wouJd be a very great 
shame for us to loose what we have 
gained. 

Gov. Hughes deliv.ered a short tip:~e 
ago, , a fine addre38 for · the C. L. S. C. 
being organized. It was well written 
and finely delivered, and did credit to 
the head and heart of our worthy Gov
ernor. Glad it was published. We, 
wish the Society well. 

Rev. J. H . Bradford, our good 
friend on Wiley's Cove circuit, in the 
Arkansa& Conference has again passed 
through deep affiiction. Another 
child has passed away. Our loved 
ones are at !he window paues, knock
i~g. and looking for us. 

~ Bishop K eener is still on the Pacific 
coast, and was heard from in San ~ran: 
cisco, a few SabbathS ago. He will 
return i u time to hold the North-West 
Texas Conference, at Lampasa<!. We 
hop11, God .willing, to join him there, 
aud bf;lar . his accoant of the Great 
West. 

con versions. We have ·had eighteeu My poor heart 1s still rrngmg glory th h 
1 

St t . . fl .,· . h. · 
accessl·o · 1 t t 1 t h" 1 1 k ., h. e w o e. a e 1s our1s mg ns smce o~r as qu~r er y o Is name as oo .orward to t at - th' . . ·. · 

prtciate the work of our preachers, nor meeting·; : had a glorious revival .at day when I hope to meet e'lery one of ~ny mg ever known.. Our 
of our Agent, Dr. McFerritJ, nor of Caney church, which la:sted foqr days. , those who walked that co11secrated 18 abundant, and our people are. 
the good help by Dr. R. A. Young, Co11greg~~ionshave beengood all the ground. Oh, those happy faces ! "Je- p:ro~~ ~nd happy. We oug~t 
but do we not owe our success largely time and everybody is happy. We sus keep me near the CI;oss '' that 1 t an u and our people ought 
to the work done by our efficient lay.· are expecting good. collecrloQ~ from 'may look them all in the face and p~r~ for ' a _gre.at and genert\l • ...., ..... .,.."'. 

k · · h ·1· W - d · h · g1vmg serviCe m November men on our Boo Committee, m t e our peop .~- . . e were goo . enoug ·to shout ' 'Here is bea'Ven, here is home." G ·. : 
b · l"k b · · h" h h 0 h d I" • d. y · . soon to see our overnor's pr<:IC!il.fri'ltf~< very usmess 1 e asJ,_S on w IC ·t ey .V "" own ICense m our county an ours, etc., T. W . F. ScoTT. tion. · · 

have put the House and the very able we expect better times, and :we will Stanley, A rk., Sept. qO, 1886. 
manner in "\Vhich Brother Palmer has have t~JD if~. ~n get our people to 
executed these plans, imd given us read the ~eligious n~w~papers, and we·· ·Will the Gazette answer _ one Institute have determined to 
character in commercial circles. Now are going ·to try, try .again. . straight forward question? Do you election of a Supe:dnttlndent 
what we want and must have, is~ get" · . . JOHN; W. ~~EY. really b~lieve that high license · will present. This is wise. Make 
our finances into the hands of business Webb :City, Ark., Sept. 24, 188"6. co?tribut,~. to the prohibition of the slowly. It is a very' imp~rtant' 
men, and let our Missionary Boards, 
Church Extension Boards, Conference 
Collection Boards, (or Joint Board of 
Finance,) and all our Church Boards, 
to be composed chiefly of laymen, 

manu~I)Cture and sale of alcoholic liq- and ou'r Board is acting very s!Jnsil)'lly 
'· A GOOD REPORT. uors? · Do you advocate high licens11 

' h in taking time. to mature th~ir 
I seat ri:Jyselfthis : morning to write fort at purpose?--:-Arkaneas .Metho-

dist. and,make a wis·e selection. · O_ur 
to the best paper, 'representing the- The Gazette has- answered this blind folks need some -one 
best cause on earth. Some may say question so often that its repetition ap- them to Christ, as well as 
the .abovlf has a little moonshine in it, pears to_be taking on the odor of a them lette~s. an·d then we .. .,,,u·•• · .. , 
but! hav~ watched :the hand to hand very· ancient chestnut.-Arkansaw headed man to manage the'• bUJ~inll*!ii ' 
fight with sin and spiritual 'wickedness. Gazette. - part of the concern, · looking 
in high places, carried on by the ME'l% That old chestnut will be before you best interests ot the blind and 'the 
ODIB'£ unill Hlave been made· to . f~r mopths to con:e unled8_ you answer 

, . .... : , , :· . S~Y, d:u-ectly our questiOn (whtch you have fare ofthc $,tate. 
f,hank~h&;g~ ~~or,d .for mell. . who· , never done), and tell us where -high li~ 
have the·courage· ana abUit,t tO"· bon•-' bens~ .ever : destroyed wbiskey.-Ar
tend for our Christian Sabbath, our 'kansaw MethOdist. 
temperance laWF! and many other The Gazette's p -sition on this ques
things that are necessary if our Chris tion cannot · be misrepresented. The 

attempt to do so is characteristic of the 
tian civilization continues. May METHODIST. Our opinion that the 
heaven's benedictiOns rest •1pon you; evils of the liquor traffic have been 
anrl may you coniinu~ your gcod work. lessened by high licence more than by 

We have had~ hard time this :tear. any other agency, is borne out by the 
We have had more sickness than we facts.-Arkansaw Gazette. 
ever saw anywhere, 'and we have only · No, the Gazette is not misrepressnt- .md sheets, ·On the Bdme 
about half crops. We have had some ed. It stands pledged to the sale of we do gnats, flies a~d mosquitoes,·' 
fine revivals and son;te additions to the liquor, through the means of high h- .bide our time to get a good ,.· , ,;...,.·,,. ·<tnl 

church. We have built another roqni . cense. The METHODIST is always pr€.- then let them buzz on, but it is ml,gll~t: 
to the parsonage and m~de some im- 'pared to state facts. · It does not mis- .annoying. They are a real pest. 

"Why should we wish the hours more provemen,ts on ·one church '., to the. represent the position of the Gazette. .We hear that Altus is croud~d · 
slow to keep us from our God." Way amount of' $200.00, and trust that we Please furnish u~ the facts. yY e chal- people, and Central Colleg~te 
should a christian dread to go ,home._ may have a good report at conference. lenge you to do 1t: They are JU~t ~hat. tute with pupils. We .hope 0 
Ah!' the pains, groans and dying strife . R. D. MooN. Wll have been calhngror all the time. equally as good a report from Qtiitll[JaJG 
frighten approaching souls away. We Imboden, Ark. , 9ct. 2, 1886. Why don't Brother ~~·-~·-~~ '""'"''"''"· 
fear the pains of dea.th and the cold A GLORIOUS OCCASION. NEWS AND NOTES. We want to hear from H.-,~t. h'"" Hn>'•'n\V: 
sleep of the grave, but perfect love ' w t"fy th B h 

' The camn-meeting at Salem w· as a Mr. J. A. Remley, formerly of Pine . e no 1 ose ret ren will remove all fear of death, and r 1 ·. · 
1 · · M '-' 1 h · Bluff, bas opened up a _iewelry store co umns are open to them to tell when our work is done, and our Fath- g onous occasiOn. . any .e t t at It h d tt . fth •. 

d t b th D' · in Monticello. We bespeak a large c arms an a ract10ns o eir schoollk er calls us we will gladly obey· th!\ was goo 0 e ere. Ivme. power w fi t all · · · 
. ., t d · th ·· f · patronage for him. e owe our rs eg1ance to summons and enter into rest. Brother was manl!es e m e conversnon ° a d h . d 

goodl u her f 1 (th t D p ·n be d"d sas an to orne mterests, an Douglas was a good man, and · a great Y n m 0 · sou s e exac unny ope Wl a can 1 ate L' · · 
b k ) h 1a • • • never to 1orget them. But .,we 

friend to the preachers. He was ready num er not nown. ' t e rec iming for his old positiOn, Journal Clerk of b all d t th t .. 't· 
f a1 b k r d d th dif' · S . e owe o say a we can no when the Master called and his noble· o sever ac s 1 ers an e e ymg the enate. Of course, they will elect t th h Is h' h k ' . 

d · · · f Ch · f Ch · . . a o er sc oo , w 1c we now son will join him after awhile at home. a_n reJOlcmg o_ riB l~S.. . r~ him for he has done well all the time. f th fi t I W . . 
. tians made a decided advancement in o e rs c ass. e cannot '-'"''""'·"JII 

Col, w. p, G, r.p.ce, Pre_a_,ideut of our I the divin~ li~e, A fine re:ival work Col. Jim. T. t;torey of the Malvern by pplling down other people. 
State ProlilbitiOii Alliance, . was Was acoomphshed, as Wal!!·evident from News. is a candidate for Door "keeper· Our paper needs help 
hi our office last week and furnished the large number who reconsecrated of the Senate. He will make a No. 1 next two months. We must 

Doorkeeper if elected. He is deserv- · us with some good facts and very en• themselves to God. . A number who We~ want good true work and a 
couraging in our temperance work. had been holding fa.mily praye~ only ing. of it. W(e are trying to do our. 
Our State stands third among all the once a day pledged themselves to here- Miss Ribbie Lewis will be before the for Arkansas, and we want all 
States of the Union. That is, we have after hold prayers twice a day- night Senate for one of the Clerkships, (En- ·preachers and people to help. ~e. 
fewer saloons than any of the States and morning. Others who had allowed rolling, we believe,) and - no Senator hope every preacher can pay .his 
according to population, except Maine their family altars to go ·down ·coven~ can afford to go again a~ her. What count in full at his next confere~~ 
and Iowa. We have increased our anted to re-establish them, and still would the people do without bu. and we beg each one to renew the sUb-
temperance vote as follows : Six years others, who had never had · family mother. scribers expiring, and bring us !lome 
ago, we voted 20,000 on Local Option; worship, p:romised to do so in. time to new ones. Ou Junior will be·at e®h.· 
four years 20,000: two years ago 40,- come. Many ' pledJ~;ed themselves .to Capt. T. E. Hare, oi \Jross county, one oftb~ conferences, and w.e hop6 
000, and now we vote over 60,000 and be more:punctual in their secret devo- will be a candidate for Assistant Sec• you will all help him to rid oilrsel:vee 
if we continue in the same ratio for tiona and r eading God's word. Alto- retary of the Senate. He is afi old of all -dead beats and slow coaches. 
the next two years, all saloons will be gether it was a real revival. uod help legislator, and well qualified. We en-
voted out. We have carried this time all to be faithful to the end. dorse him. Our schools are paying n~ ·up, and . 
between 27 and 30 counties, and in Last Sunday I had a good .. day o all with one or two exceptions, wri~-
nearly all of the counties, we have hard work..:_drove :twenty miles, The State 'Prohibition Alliance of us what very good work we have done· 

Rev.· s. c. Stone, ofMalvern, called gained a great many townships, and a preached three sermons, talked mis- Atkansa8 will hold their Annual Con- -for them. Our ARKANS~s ME..cHo-
c I Pal vention at Russel ville, Pope couuty; DIST is a good · advertising me<Uma : 

this week. He reports firie progress goodly number of towns. o. mer sions, books and papers, received.14 Nov. 11th, next, at 10 a.m. All tem- and will do good work for everybodr 
at Hal vern. He gives a fine report of is working up the full vote of th~ State into the church, baptizing 11 ot them, perance men and women are ~xpectep who Will give us a chance. By .the'· 
our tother self at his city. We had a and we will get it after awhile, and and returned home at 11:30 p. m. to to be;present, Col. Grace ofPme Bluff . · · 
fine day at Brother J. P . L onery's show ?ur full strength, in all of the be ready to preach a fune~al early will ·speak ; also speakers from abroad wa~, we have not me~tioned , t?e 014 

tih h" . · "th B th counties and State. The C.olonel next morning (). M. E'EITH. are expected; reduced rates on all Rehable (M. C. Fe~ale. I n_atltu.te:of 
w Im; m company Wl . ro ers says the Gazette man never sees any railiocdS. We hap1en not to have the Jackson, Tenn,) as olten as we ought. 
Miller and _Jenkins. It was as. plendid- thing on the side of prohibition, not Alexander, Ark.; Oc. ~- 2, 1886. · f. II t f om t e vote L'or and 

,~ u re urns r ~~ Uncle Amos or Dr-J".ones has no su-
time. Thanks to Brother and Sister L . even tha great decision of the Supreme FROM STANi.EY. against license for this issue, for many . 'd ~·::: ';:U 'h d . 

Court of Georgia, affirming the pro- D Edi w· h . counties have not retured the official perwr as an e uca ~-'-. '·~.e .,as_ one a ·: 
Mrs. T. C. Powell, the eldest and hibition law of that State and of At- ear tors:- 1t a feelmg of vote. As soon as i\ is received we will wonderful work, and ' 'n'oi !fbooi · h•-- ' 

only daughter of the Senior Editor of la,ma. mingled joy and sorrow I left; the give it to our readers. , turned out a noble_r .class ot ;womello 
,, 
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, EI>IT<)RS. ;..2..Here . are two -· - · -· -· to je,ct ifit is ~d~ne in -Ule proper . 
Private ietters-never intended ·tor · · · · h. : · . REPLY TO FIRST LETTER. true. . very· ~uc · m .r"~~l!-uJK: I or as he says, "in a pleasant way." 
publication-which,, nevertheless, give DEAR H:aoTHEtt:-I must say that the right object in Vie~. A gr~ qeal And there is certainly no rea.Bon for 

THR. OUGH THE OHER our people some idea of how some of I was quite relieved and made refllly of the reading of to-day is · . without · <Jf the same sort was adopted by the doing it in any other way. So if ·you 
' · . - us preil.chers got along in other years. 

OKEE NATION · glad, on receiving your letter,. to :find purpose-hence it is worthless. annual · conference the work of will allow me a little space I will offer 
. · If you conclude to print them, It would · · 

that th L d · •ill 'th for The.Chautauqua Library andScien~ · the different Boards would be simpli- a few reasons, if for no other purpo= 
<.----- be better to have them in one iflsae, or at · e or 18 s. WI · you, .,... 

truly you have been sorely tried-tried t ific circle embrace a course ofr~ading fied, lessoned and perhaps better done. than to call him and others out on the ' 
and daughter Mamie and. least in two weeks, observing ~he order, to the utmost. But, thank arranged especially for home readers The Board of missions in making its question.· . . 

Clara; in company ~ith numpers 1 and 2• T~~ first 18 my own God; He has sustained you, given you or persons out of school. It is ar- assessments will now sometimes put The first reason I would assign - is 
l:!,<~r..,y-un;J•an, left Boonsboro on and the other .Olaytons. God bless light and brought you off victorious. ranged to suit the surroundings of one estimate on the ability and · wil- the fact that it hMeverbeen the -usage 

to visit .our son, brother and Fraternally, . I confess, I believe I should have fal- hard working business men, busy lingness of a district to pay, and the of our chnrch. While I do not fully 
·G. A. McBride, at Clare- . H. M. GRANADE. tered and left the field. But we nev· housekeepers and workers in every av- Board of finance or church extension subscribe to such adages 88 "Respect 

T., a distance of about 110 Cabot, Ark.,, Oct . .. 15• 1886· er know what we will do or bear un- ocation. It only requires that the put another; but m this way all divis- the venerable for its age," and "Let 
of this place. · After ·pass- til we are tried. And as God's grace fragments of time be utilized. Thou- ions would be made by the same rule, well enough abne," yet there is some;. · 

h h b iful FIRST L:E;TTER: 'll . l d h b t roug a · eaut coun- is promised to be sufficient for us, the sands have enro ed theu ·names an(l an t e oard relieved of much tedious thing in them and that something is , . 
"'''-"'-'"'~· ... ·the old Moravian' mission DEAR BROTHER:-How shall I .be- grace for each day differs ia measure are reading the courses. Among theBe work. The Conference at the opening strengthened when we take into con· ' 

much ' wearied, and gin to write uf the events of the past and power according to the necessities are hundreds ·of men employed in of each session could request the joint mderation the great prosperity of the 
m"'"·'.,."'"r 'night with Mr. George few months? Well, to begin, I will of the case; and when God sees fit fer shops and stores, and busy housekeep- board of finance, or if the bishop was church while operating under auch. 8 

who is a merchant at that say that I never wa:! so straightened purposes of his own glory to lead us ers, utilizing th13 spare moments of about to make any change in the .. dis- policy. It is certainly a reason against 
a clever man. There we in my very soul about continuing in through fiery:trials, speeial grace for each day and night by reading. In tricts, request the cabinet to say what discarding, for an experiment; any 

' acquaintance of Miss Mary the. regular work, as I was at our last those trials is always given. I irmly four years they will graduate with d:i- would be a fair ratio of division. They system that has been so successful an<\ ' 
. W)lo is teaching the dis- conference. Health gone, too poor to believe that the result of your great plomas, and this reading will give them could then say that a district should satisfactory in its results for such a 

"'-~ ··;".-~~-· at the old mission .. She is go or stay 'anywhere, my little family trials in ___ will be greatly to youz a better outlook upon nature, a better be given 20 one hundredths of the long time. , · · 
of the . Female Seminary to support, and the "go" of the Mas- profit, temporally and spiritually. The knowledge of literature, better views whole, and B district 18 one hun- A second reason is the fact · that It 

I. T., and is an ac- ter ever sounding in my inmost soul. church there will arise and shake off of life, a higher co n.ception of God and dredths, and so qn; only in such a contrib'Q.tes strength to the organizai>· . ~~ .. 
•v•l"'""'''u young lady. On my poor old horse I went two hun- her sloth, sinners will be powerfully duty. Thus they are lifted upon high- way that the sum of the numer11.tors tion by promoting centralizatiqn. On · ~) 

. we went westward, passing dred miles to conference, and there I oonvicted and converted, and all the er planes of living and thinking and must be equal to that of the denomi- the principle that a monarchical or . ·'0J 
Saline and Orphan Asylum. wrestled in continued prayer: "Lord, glory will be the Lord's. May God are made better men and women· nator, apd when the re~ort ~s adopted oentralized government is stronger . 'f _ 

the Grand river and soon what wilt thou have me 'io do?" Two ·give the increase. Amen! .No one can plead want of time, for let every board. apportion Its asse811- than a democratic one. The church · . I' . 
second riight with old days before we adjourned the Spirit We, too, have experienced a hnrd it requires only one hour daily for nine ments by that rule. The proposition needs power, both for defensive· and · 'f 

. Kitts, one of the piqneers of came to my rescue, and when . I was time since conference. With our all months in the year. Neither can one is now before the thinkers, ana we aggressive purposes. Without it, it _j 
~•u .... .,~·,,. Bryant's lChapel i.e · his read out to the hardest station in the upon the altar, we came to _ __ plead want of inoney, for all the ex- will see if there is a second to the mo- cannot maintain discipline and author- . · = ~~· 

He spoke favor~ I felt happy to go, reposing my with much effort,~ only to find that the penses for one year are only about $8, tion. ity onr its members, much less more --~~ 
matters in his neigh· whole soul on the "Lo, I am with rooms we were to have could not be and the books can be bought at one I found the F t. Smith district m aggressively. ~d subj~ct~n.gly oyer ·d _ 

and· said he had been a · sol~ you." had, and there being no parsonage, time or as they are neeaed. More than good shape and there has been some others. . This IS the mi!Bwn of the . ~~ _ 
~he· cros~·f-or m~ny years, and Physically, feeble in the extreme, dear Brother E. kindly opened his three hundred persons~ in the South revival influence over 1t all through ~~ch to silbj?ct all things to the do- • R~Y< . 
to be faithful a few more. yet "strong in the Lor!f," I returned door and gave us a home in his house; are engaged in organizing circles. We the year. We had a few good meet- mmwn of ChriSt. :1'. 

passed through some of the to my former charge, two hundred and here, with thirteen persons around want to· find persons in every commu- ings in the winter, and in June last as A third reason is a fact that 'it uri- · , . :.: · 
~li1~ftd' J>ra.itiElSOf the Cherokee _a.;nd miles back o~er the mountains. Find- one fire, in one small room, and no nity wl10 will volunteer to make ·an I was preaching to a congregation the parts dignity to the church. No one .· i:',.: 

Vl:ltr€im!Jre at 2 30 on Satur- ing· my faithful companion in the true meat to eat, we took up our abode. effort to raise a circle, and ask th.erri Holy Ghost seemed to fall on them will question the influence of honor- r, 

We: found the object of our itinerant spirit, and with her sweet Brother E. proposed a parsonage, and to send their names and po~toffice ad- and eleven were converted. It was a able preferment over persons. We _ ~ . 
. phraeppparay,tat·onnsd ahlsaod fobue:: ::~ot·~engesmetenoltltiorveestredthoenlymoonuentadal·!~ the people said: "Why yes, we will ~:::s~n~ ~i~t ~~~n~:~e~;~~:;;h~pt singuladr disdplay of_melrcy this that idt haveRstrrking illustrations of thi!! in .. ~: 

. .. build a house in town and have our occure un era smg e sermon, an the omanism and Episcopalianism r 
comfort while there. in another direction to this strange dear pastor right with us." A half- blanks and circulars with all necessary without any protracted effort what- everywhere.· Not will any one doubt . i' 

~-·~w•oJo 'is o~ -the A. & P. RaiL place. No preacher 'appointed by the acre lot wasdoooted by good Brother duectwnsastohowto orgamze. While ever. Like Gideon's barley cake that that greater differeuce is felt, and · 
a ·small town of five buei- conference had come and remained McK., and subscriptions were made of I think it is better to be a member of a went tumbling into the camp of' Mid- and honor paid to life-time Bishops , . 

·m'""""'· two hotel buildings, one here a whole year for ten successive promises of material, money and la- circle, still the course of reading can ian. I t has proved an inspiration to than quadrennials could command. l( _ . 
shop and a depot. It also years, and most of the time our little bor. A day was set to commence and be taken by pe~sons without this. me teaching the lesson that every time it is important to maintain the dignity ,··. , 

a .Ilw:nm~r of dwelling houses. The flock of sheep had qeen without a pal'l- nobody came, "Just as I expected," You oan be a member of the C. L. 8. we are met together in the name of of the church, and this contributes in ~\_~\ . 
& Arkan~ City·: railroad tor. In this city of five thousand in- as the old lady said. So Dr. c. and C. and enjoy all of the privileges of the Lord Jesus aud the truth is t~at ~irectio:O, is it not a reason for the , ;If~~;' 

the A.-& P. ra~lroad at habitants, ten denominations are found, myself shouldered our axes and the same without joining a local cir- preached to look for the presence of life-time Episcopacy? J::< 
it is thought that work from the haughty Romanist to the marched to the forest, and we ceased cle . . Who will volunteer to organize the Holy Ghost sealing it in the re-. A fourth reason is the. fact that it . ·~ -_. 

on this road.· between now wirey Campbellites. I found twenty- not our strokes until the timbers for a circle who demes to become a mem- pentence and pardon of sinners, and gives great efncienc~. First, it ca~s- ·, .[:. 

V.t~er,ok<~e nation. 
<[""jl)eJlCa we wen( towards loved ones 
~"1"L!l1-l~t>. _ We reach~d the Orphan 

·at .4.> p. m., and remained 
We metour oldfriend, 

· Covel, who i$ prinpipal teach
so~n made the acquaint.~once of 

· Thompson, who is super
also his good lady. Al
widow of W,ni. Pemi 

one Methodists, all women but one, two rooms were all ready. He then ber? Notify me at once. There is a in the edification and establishing in es gr~ater care in the selection ot the 1 
and mostly poor widows. I rented a had to go on a journey and the lot fell membership blank that must be filled ~he faith of . believers. Since then men, 'S:v as to secure the most effective. lr; 
.little log house and returned for my uppn Jonah. Getting but little help, out before one can. be enrolled aa a very few quarterly meetings hr.ve Second, It-lifts them to a more inde· : 
family and "things." But when I got I resolved to drop everything but my member. I trust that many of the p!ll!sed without being seasons of pendent plane, for they are less depen• - ~ . 
back to my new station my . one stew'' Sabbath work, and during the week readers of this paper will at an early freshing from the presence of the Lord ent on their constituency. Third, it - 1:' 
ard had put "Some negrqes into my be a man of one work. But I missed day send me their nam~s, wrerein many. have been . converted. ~n?~ to divest th~m ?f :W.!!alle,':!hi(:P!.;:, )_) $, 

house, and said he "could not it. I was first and last "Jack at all J. H. W A.RREN. To God be all the glory. ttahtiea and preJUdiCes. Fourth,· It .~•·· 
and would not try to do anything for trades"-ox driver, carpenter, stone Monteagle, Tenn. There will be ~ fair years work done allows time to learn from experience . [ 
us. I t would be a sin." In this the mason, plasterer and everything ~lse in the district in the line of church and how to be most efficient. Fifth, . it .. i · 
sisters agreed; but, bless your life, we in order to get in a house to ourselves parsonage building, and in temper-, clothes. them with greater power , as· · \[,~>. 
had nowhere else to go or to stay, so and feel a little at home. Now shall I tell FT. SMITH DISTRIOT-A SUGGEST- ance, Sunday school and other depart- dependents cannot afford to · rebel . Jr:: · 
we put our things out on the Lord's you the different mental exercises to ION • menta of church. work. Some charges against, or even be disloyal to those · 
hospitable ground (having paid the which I was subjected while at work? It has fallen to my lot several times to will overrun their assements, . for the vested with perpetual authority. 
very last dime we had on earth to the Well, I can't do the subject justice, so attend the meeting of District Stew- support of the ministry, and some Another reason is, it adds superla-
teamster who hauled us over the I just wont try. I will say, however, ards and I have usually found them may not reach up to the full amount tively to the importance of the office, . · k 
mountains), and found shelter under that I tried to trust the Lord and hope weariso1ne. To relieue them· of what but in the main I have faith to believe and in the ~?&me proportion · strength~ ' f 
our Father's blue. sky. In a few days for the better. I knew I was at work I consider unnecessary tediousness,last that all will be about paid. And those ens the incentives and motives to all . r . 
I rented rooms and went to pastoral for God and the church, and this con· fall, when appointed to the Ft. Smith in charge of each circuit, I hope, have for dilligent application in the culti
w:ork. Seeing my determination they soled me. District. Arkansas Conference, I pre- faith tO bHlieve tha~; the connectional vation of those qualities of mind and 
told me·if I could sustain myself I But to cut the matter short, here pared a statement of the relative claims on their appointments can all beart which alone can qualify for such 
could stay. 1 told them. 'All right ; I we are, all alive and well, enjoying a stre~gth of each charge based on. the be paid, for doubtless the rule will an exttlted position. This, to~~:eiher 
will be here at the end of the year, or good measure of divine grace, snugly assessme!lts of former years, and sub- hold good, that according to our faith with the fact that we have an ordina• 
my grave will be here.' And you had ensconced in the new parsonage, ap· mitted it to the Board. The entire so shall it be done unto us. ·God bless tion service to set apart to this offiee, . 
better believe they put us on a hard pointments under way, pastoral visit- district was assumed to be one hun- our preache'fs of the Ft. Smith district compensates largely for the defect' m, 

1
', r jk ._ · 

probation. For months we struggled ing, with prayers and catechising. dred, and each appointment put down ·their effort to teach . faithfulness in ?ur syste·m· of another grade or order'·- . \::!' 
with poverty, poor health, cold t~eat- Have our daily bread, -some raiment, at A fraction or numerator thereof, but the uprighteous mammon. May that m the mm1stry. We get nearly all · ··. '. · 
ment and entire neglect. There was. rough country, prayer meetings, no in such a way that the sum of all the spiritual and soul destroying idolatry the advautqes of three orders in the ~' . 
positively no help. 1t became so dark salary yet estimated, muoh to do, no fractions or numerators came out even fall before tlleir labors ministry, while in accordance · with . _ · 
that it could get no darker. - Yet still time to read, too much secular work, to the amount of the denominator, 100 like the house of the God Dagon when truth we hold to but two. · . -~ 
we held to the garments of the One children in school, and lo! I came near When the Board assembled, Ft. Smith Sampson Lad his arms about the pil- Then it economizes time. If, as is . : ,

1
,, __ . 

who had bade us go, · and at last he torgetting! We have two nice ma- station' claimed that it was about to Jars and the cry be heard as it goe!! stated by Rev. T. G. Selby, a Meth~ . 
said: "Let there be light." Still we hogany colored plank bedsteads and build, and asked for a reduction, and do·wn Alleluia! the Lord God omnipo· dist Times correspondent, who has · -~-
couldn't see how it oould be done. two tables, ditto-all my own work. it was ·granted of two leaving Its part tent reigneth. Amen and amen. made the calculation, it takes the r 
The people, seeing the state of things, don't you se~? sixteen one hundredths of the whole THos. M. E. BIRMINGHAM. Wesleyan Methodists, who have no · ·; );'· 
wapted to rent out

1
our old church for But enough now. May God smile amount assessed to the District. The Bishops, · one year of working time to :-)! "-"'' 

a school house,so as to getalittle for us on you and yours. quest!on them:came up, what will you ''QUADRENNIAL EPISCOPACY." select a single-present, how ·much will :;~,1-
. t!otlilvdethon. tiht wastaht prayerl·dmeeting. ANOTHER ITINERANT. dthoewFitth. sthlnel• tthwoCJ~rcdul'otrreten'vasonpeuthu' ~~ . MR. EDITOR:-, A. T. Goodloe ex- bed consu~ehd in the elfection af?nearA lyd' '.!., 

.the' -vast . number of . or- o em em · ey cou never Arkansas, 1869. a ozenH1s ops every our yeani n · r·-··· · 
:Cb~drexl~-140; aged from five to rent out the Lord's house for my sup- dredths. and one to the Greenwood presses a desire' for "any of your con- if, as the proverb runs, "Time is mon; ·' .

1
F,} · 

lite•ell·"-J. thought. W.hat )~~rand and port. Upon this, up came two sisters circuit making its share eleven orie trihutors who have matured this sub- ey ," it il! a pecuniary saving, too, un• . ~ '. ::; 
the Cheroke.e people who had beenout collecting, and laid WHAT SHALL I READ'2 hundredths of'thE; whole. The salary ject, wd believe that we ought toelect less this can be offset by a reduction of _., ·. 

:re-·uoJmg for the poor orphan chil- down one hundred and thirty dollars, of the Presiding elder was then fixed, Bishops for life, to give your .readers the amount necessary to sustain the · f · 
N·ation. Here, Mr. Ed- the largest sum I have ever received Tho long evenings are. coming on, and every assessment ordered to be di- the reasons for their belief in a pleas- quadrennials. These may be put i· 

at liberty to say that the at once in all my itinerant life. More and lovers of books are considering vided: by the ratio adopted, and we ant way." The undersigned does not down as small considerations, but -they f'.' 
R:nows but .little of the came in next day, a snug co~tag~ nheard what they shall read. It is a question were throughfinh~ide ofhtwdo hours.fiThe clabi:U to have tnhoroughly ~att~red tthe amount to something while we have a (. 

·'trtie:®nctttl<>n of the . '.Cherokee> peo- the church was ;rented and }urms e , which ought to interest every young advantuges o t IS met o are rst , su ~eJt nor to ave convic tons oo missionary debt, an4 need all the time / 
are, as a general thing, a debts paid, plenty brought in to live person out of school. It is a matter that you see at once not merely what fully decided to be chimged if the pre- we can save for other work, both· in 1 

people, and have as ,_fine insti- on, and a margin left for a comfort. of · . paramount importance to you are assessed, but how much in pro- ponderanee of reasons is on the other the home and missionary fields. . .,_ , I!' 
ot le~rning . as . many of our Quarterly meeting came-a time for heads of families. One of the great portion to ether points. For instance side. To say, however , that there Finally, for the· present, it con-.>-., rt~·-~ 
.'Their publi ~ schools continue refreshing and awakenmg. F aith evils of this generation is the neglect the share of Fourche mission is thr.ee 'are "none w:hy we should not elect" ser ves the ends of unity , \morality~·: ·.1. 

· )nonths during the year and are walked right up to God's promises and: of parents to provide suitable reading one hundredths, which is just one quadrennially instead of for life, is cer- piety and fratern,al feelings by dimin- '!. 
mostly by their own .people. them. H is presence has matterfor their children. Too many third of Waldron (nine one hun- ·tainly going too far~ There must be ish the amount of temptations which· ·-l;: ;:, . 

have HH districts, and each dis- been constantly with us. Men of the seem to think they have done dredths) and a. little more than: one some reasons for thil:l practice of our repeated elections would· involve .iii til~ )~); .. : · 
hall a school h~use. These houses world opened their hearts and purses, their duty when they have provided fift~ of Ft. Sm1th Cl? .one hundred.ths) church, and I should say many .of way of intriguing, scheming, el~tion.~ ~.-~:1· · · 

_ ·are used on Sunday 4or Sunday and the old church has been newly food and raiment and made home statwn. Secondly, 1t has, the merit of them and strong ones, too; otherWISe eering, engendering party 'spirit and . , 1 

. :;a~d Qhurch purposes. Brother Thomp seated, repaired and saved from ruin. comfortable. This is a mistake. It ealle, of adjustmen,t but cuts off pro- thi,s policy would not be adopted by division of strife. It weuld evidently 
son told me that the churches had Our meeti~gs are sweet and interest- is of equal importance that suitable tracted debate. If any charge thinks fathers and adhered to through produce more strain on the connec· . 

. ~made 8 grand move during the past mg, and souls are beingconverte? and books and papers should· be provided it is rated too high it can move that ita such a long period of t ime. I fully tional character of the church . 
. :. year, and that hundreds had professe added to th? church. God has signal- for them.. All persons, even the bus- ratio be lowered, · only the accord with his view that "no harm BRisco. 
_ Christ arid joined his visible church on ly and gracwusly opened the way for iest work~;rs in the land, ought to have taken from it must be put elsewhere; oon come of a critical examination May Lake Plantation, La . . 
-~arth~ We are again at home with the us and for his truth, and brother, He a systematic course of reading, which and that one discussion ends the mat- this part of our machinery, and would 

·· w. D. M. means something when He says : " I they are pursuing daily. There is no ter so that it is not like I have seen h have been surprised at the course Remember the needy. Look after 
am with you." God ever bless you young man or old man so busy t~at he done, renewed over every: single as- the Nashville Advocate but for its fre- . their neoessary wants. 
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,._."' ............ ~: .. ~···"'~<· the buyer, seller or coJI!mU· 
it is sold is benefitted. 

D)..Ust be of low development 
., . """'~"'''4 w hos~ selfishness must dominate 

·good principle, else he could not 

· I ~ay be excused for my extreme 
views on this subj~ct, when I state 
that from my ear]:est childhood I have 
been brought up in the strictest school 
of Temperance, and taught to look up· 
on the drinking of spi.:rituous liquors 
as the chief evil. 1 

J. N. MARK. 
P. S. This was read at a social club 

in qeveland county: J. N. M. 

The Appetite 
}lay be increased, the Digestive organa 
strengthened, and the Bowels regulated, 

· b:· taking Ayer's Pills. Tllese Pills are 
purely vegetable . in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dan;.;erous drug, ami may be taken with 
perfec.:t safety by persons of all ages. 

I was a grent sufferer from Dyspepsia 
iiml Constipation. I had no ·appetite, 
beC'ttme greatly debilitated, and · was con· 
stauUv aftlicted with Headache and Dizzi· 
ness. · I consulted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me, at various times, with· 
out affording more than temporary relief. 
I finally commenced taking Ayer's Pills. 
In a short time my digestion and appetite 

IMPROVED 
my bowels . were regJJlated, and, by the 
time I finished two boxes of these Pills my 
tendency to headaches bad disappeared, 
and I became strong and well.-Darlui 
1\I. Logan, Wihnington, Del. 

. I was troubled, for." over a year, with 
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility. 
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and, be· 
fore finishing half a box of this medicine; 
my appetite and strength were restored. 
~c·. 0. Clark, Danbury, Conn. 

Aver's Pills are the best medicine 
kno\vn to me for regulating the bowels 
and for all diseases eausetl by a disorder•d 
Stomach and Liver. I snfl'ered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion 
aud Constipation. I hat! no arpetite, and 
was weak and nervous most o the time. 

BY USING 
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and, at the 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. l\fy digestive organs are 
now in !!'OOd order, and I nm In perfect 
]#eulth.-Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Klms. 
· Aver's Pills b:we benefited me wonder
fullv. For months I suffered from Indi· 
ge~i.ion and Headache, was restless at 
nig-ht , Rnd had a bad taste In mv mouth 
every morning. After taking one box of 
.Ayer's Pills, all . these troubles disap
peaned, my food digested w ell, and my 
sleep was refreshing-. -Henry C. Hem· 
men way, Rockport, Mass. 

I was cured of the PllP-s by the use of 
Ayet·'s Piils. They not only relieved me 
of t b~tt painful dbo.rder, but gave me in
creased vigor, and restored my health. 
Jobn Lazarus, St. John, N. B. 

Ayer's Pills~ 
Prepared bv Dr. J. C • .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

the: heart to build up his fortune Sold by all bruggists aud Dealer• iu Medicine. 

. rui~ of his fellows-on the dis-

~~~Q~~:J~~J>!-;¥·~ · .. ;w}lQ.,JJ .hewe.!'e ~ .. .K!!:.n~nt T .. H. IEF A·RR· 'iST· ED 
f~l hi~s~if in honor .C.. 

,,
1
,. ,q.;;\~i,::. ,c,· :~~.: II)Olll:~'tt. to "'protect; , · Ry the Protective and Detective Asso-

tl . elation. 'fhe Association was chartered are always successful ex:ac Y m by the State o" Texas In 1881. Trade 
···tirocriiJ,rtio. ri . to the purity Of our roo· mark secured "0 on left jaw.''· Anum· 

· · · d bered certificate is is~ued to every an· 
t1ves. A pure motive was n'ever e imal branded which is to the aiJimal ae 
feated. It mightjhave appeared to the your deed is te ~our lands .. Our unpar• 

m' ded man· that after the alled success m recovermg lost and 
. m . . stelen stock, warrants ,us ln asserting 

' ~~ptux:~·. · condemnatiOn and crucdica· that no thief can escape with an animal 
and the dispersal of the in the C brand.. We have him ~~orr~st-

. . ed, and under control. Respon1ub.e 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis. Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SANDERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

Ll'rTI.E ROCK, A.RK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
. Opposite Capital Hotel. 
' Practice in all the State 

U. S. Court at Litt~e "ock. 
Courts and 

sepl9-

Wm. J . Duval. Caswell T. Co:flinan. 

DUVAL 8c. COFFMAN, 
...A.tto:rne-;y• at :X:...a.~. 

Ofllce, Old State Bank BuUdin~t. 

Little Rook, Arkansas. 

Wtll practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSIOJANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
::E::sre. ::E:a.:r. .. 'h:roa.t de Nose. 

OFFIOE O~R E. L. TAYLOR & 00. 

18-ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

. 'l'he only So~tl;em Metho.rli~t ~·ook ~o~~ern in t.h~ ·State. Carry the publica 
ttons of the .Southern Methodist Pubhshmg House, Nashville, Tenn.; the ates\ 
hy~n and.tune church and Sunday-school song·4looks. Also standard secular pu~ 
catiOns and)Jeriodicals, statlaneryj notions, etc. 

.Prompt attention given all orders. · mar ~ll-841tt 

C. _ C. CODDEN &. CO., PROP'RS. 

G. s. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCK.ERY, GLASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

--ALSo-

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA ~ETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET~ 

FANCY LIBRARY AND; STAND LAMPS, 
--AND .A. GENERAL LINE OF-- ,, 

DECORATED CHINAWARE. 
220 MAIN STBEET. dec8,83tt 

111111 R~ ·W&IIII~ 
JEFFERSON . MACHINE WORKS, 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

.llan1lfacture and Repair Engllles and Boners~ 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw m111 machinery, sh!l.ftlng 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to m~chine shop and foundry 
DR. c. WATKINs. business. Estimates furnish~d on application. . sept8,'83-tf DR. E, CROSS, 

CROSS 8c. WATKINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, comer Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences; Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street, 

·:C:r.; :r. ~- :S:1ll., 
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoia>~, Fis

tula in Ario!.....Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the .Kectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews' , 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return Bame day. 

Sept 6-'84-1y. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL -:-ARTIST, 

221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi· 
<ml hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McN air' a 
is the place to go. He has no superior in 
thiscity. may-171y 

. ':I:':E::::El · F..A.JMl:O"t:rS 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ls conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Single Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal inter~st in eac,h other. At the death of the bolder of 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the su::-vi· 
vor. Active agents wanted. Address · ~ 

J. R. RUTHERFORD. Secretary •. 
------------------~-------

BETHELclassical & Military ACADEMY. 
lu a coun_try noted 1or beauty and health. Course ot stuUy 10 branches, surpaet~ed io thoroughness by no 
academy m the South. Medical and Law Courses pr~p"rator;r !o the University of Va. Board, tnit.ioo, medical 
attendance, bail session, f95. No extras. Addr.ess Jl!JI,j. A. G. Smith, ll<>tbel Academy P. 0., Fae,uier Co., Va 

W, H, TINDALL1 

Funeral ·-:- Director, 
515 MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishment at 
the above place, will keep a full line 
of coffi.qs, cask~ts, and everything per
taining to funera1s. All business . in
trusted to him will receive personal at
tention. oc3-ex jan 186 

;Jf~c~:~ .>< !..:'"'" .. ;xli.s.ciplElBthat.the Master's cause was agents wanted, to whom liberal terms 
defeated; .not so. That defeat was aregiven. Addresa G. W. HUNT, 1.----------...,-----

. , Ft. Smith. Ark. 
greatest ·victory of all history. 

. w .ashington was successful only in 
proportion to the purity of his motives; 
and his memory will be . preserved for 

•1 ,,,11.,,. -.···<··,·. , .. ,,., ... ,_- good that he did, for it is coming 
•. ~be· seen that goodness is the only 
.• :greatn,sa. 

Measured by this rule, what be
' of the whiskey men? Do they 

·pre:telld.to set forth the thought that 
traffic and . use of intoxicating liq· 
are elevating. to their kind? Does 

;W'Jl1~~~ey Cp.ristianize, civilize or moral· 
in any way? It must be 

' .C(Jric:e. · ed€,d_ by all · truthful thinkers, 
1;JJ.e motives of the w~iskey men 
h~ a io'w and selfish character, and 

they will continue to meet with 
· ... ·~•_ .. ,,_ · after defeat as the wor1d prog-

in goodness and culture. N ei
. thet . will they receive the promise 
made' to. the meek. ~heir way t}U-ough 
life will be the y;ay of: the transgressor. 

..... ''·''"''··"'·· · There are· two ways by which we 
inay·ttavel through life. One is the 
.r&ad.ofpeace; on its sign boards . is 
' Written, "The Ways pfWisdom," and 
· beauty and happmess attend the travel
·ers on this way. · The pure in motive 
1r.Y to ·pursU:e this path. 

•The other way is rugged; deformity 
:;; ~~·<jii'~':ii~if':"':t81tesJthe··, pla-ce of beauty, and confu

MUSTANG 
Survival of tho Fittest. 
A FAMILY HEDICINB TliA.T BAS HEALED 

MILLIONS D1JRI NG 31i IEA.BSI 

MEXI~AI MU~TAIG LllUIENT. 
A. BALM FOB EVERY WOUND OF 

MAN A.ND BEA.ST.I 
) -.-

The Oldest & Best Liniment 
.. EVER ?rUDE IN .AliEBIC.A.. 

SA.LEa LARGER TH.Ali:BVER. 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment haa 

been known for more th n.n thirty-11ve 
yea !'II as the best o! all L in1ments, tor 
Han and Beast. Its aale s to.day are 
larger than ever. Jt. cures when all 
others fail, and penetrate• skin. tendon 
and muscle, to the very bone. Sold 
,verywhere. 

JU.D.lliE 

FOV'S 

:CORSET 
J..l{)) 

arld strife ·and degradation take 
of the virtues. How strange Skirt Supporter. 

some can and will 'only travel this Oomblneethemon . 
road! · How mu·ch useless trouble it •uoANT PIT• · TINfl CORSET 
brlngs" them!. wtth a ~IERPIEOT """''ILI=i= 

· · 8KIRT aup.o 
· -we~~av~ ;rn~tltonight for the pur· :~~~~= 

~""'"'~"'ii•>-of elevating and -·improving. It -:.~~~~n':!~T~io part.ioalal']7 

and holy· motive. Our cause ilda:Pted tothe_,totyt&ordree_e. 
. , ~or 0&1& by allle&dlnlf dealers. Price by mail tl.l!Oo 

win the ViCtory,· _,We Wil .OY,lU.BJI[ON AioCHADWICK;NewHav-Conao 

Let us not be too hard on 
· t4~ whiskey sellers, or whiskey drink· ~FAUE&B, t~e~\t CQIN·B!ELLE& 

for he is our errhig brother or in the world for the money. 
. Price only $3. Shells eight bu-

. us. forgive and · try again. shels.an hour. Separates corn 
,.{7:\c;foi:-gi'yei.S '.liumlw-is Ohristion. from cebs, and is warranted for 

;'tlrrs·1i!arnA ,t.i · ·· 1. et ~ .. be firm as ada.m· five years. Sent to any address on re-
" ceipt of price. AGENTS WANTED. 

Address J. T. THO.M.ASSON, Ohattanoo
ga, T enn. Kentucky agent, W. L. Lan
der, Pembrok~ Ky. [Oct 23m] . 

N. B. WILLIAMSON . 
aoa East Markham. 

TO NSORIAL:AR TIST • 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hall 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.l3,ly 

THE 

IRON MOUNT!IN ROUT~ 
VIA 

St. Louis 
ISTHlll 

::F' A "VO:R:t'r::E: :X:...::r:N::E 

TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST, 

2 Daily Trains 

FAST TIMEI 

Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Cars tt 
St. · Louis, connecting there wit} 
through sleepers to all points nortl 
and east. Solid trains from Mem 
phis to St. Louis. Parties for th' 
west take through Bu1let S1eepers tt 
D eming, New Mexico, where passeD 
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal 
ifornia, take through Pullman Sleep 
ers. Only one change of cars fron 
Little Rock to San Frand~reo. Thro' 
sleepers to. San Francisco. 

CHEAPEST AND BEST. 

Superior AccommodaUons J 
F. CHANDLER, 

Gen. Ticket Agen,. 
L. C. TOWNSEND, 

Gen. PMsenge:r Ag'11. 
ST. Lovu, lfo 

CONSUMPTION WANTED :V"e;;ugu~t;' 0{o W.~u"~ 
oods. Salar $75 per Man tb and Ex enses. ~anvassing i\utfil and Particulars ~REE. 

~o. ::. ST.Ali'DARD SrLv&a·WABH: CO., Bo~ton, , Masa. 

CANCERS l~!"Jf1IT'~J.~C~t! ----..,----,--~----...,----'-- 1 . knife orloeeofb 

0 PluM Mort>hln" n .. J>lt Cured fo 10 Vastly su~erior to all other methods. Bundrlide to 20 Days. :No Pay unlil<.:ured. eases cured. Descriptive pamphlet sent f rOO. Addretlll 
J. L. SrJOPHJ:JIS. M.D., Lebanon. Ohio. Dr. £ •. 11. Greene.nx; Peachtree St" Atlanta. Ga. 

G-. J.W. rr,a:r-u.mp1er. 
4071-~ JMI:ain St . ., Little ::eook. 

--·DEALER. IN-~_-

GUNS, GUN. FIXTURES, 
Amunltion, Pocl;::et Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, great va
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Cravvnsh, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grabs hnes, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best makes 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attentiol). given to repairing; All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-1y. 

Dickinson,Pulliam ~ co., 
--GENERAL DEALERS IN--·-

:e:axCl"""'a::re., :b.l.tao:b.ine:r-y-. ,.and. 

AGRICtrL'rtTB:A.L 
MFEKEl r ~ 

\ 

A~ents Thos, Mel.kle.'a Plows; Old Hiokorv and Studebaker W ~ons. 

410 East Markham St., Little Rock, Arkansas. 

g A FAHNEST'ODK'S ESTABLISHED IS27. It is nownearlys>Xty years smce thts med1c1ne was offered as a rem!!dy 
, for Wo rms, and from tho.t ttme tts r eputation has 

a s~umver!lly acknowledge d th ro ug!1out nearly all pans of the wC~r l d t~tb~~{~~ ;~~;~:;;~ ~~~~d;: t~J:~sC~~f~~~~~~~ 
made more forth..: pu1 pose of pleasmg the pa lat(! t han of ove rcommg the dasea!=>e, h a\ie been tua nufactured all over the 
country ; but the1r short lease of h fe 1S nearly~x1u.usted, and B A !" •• h nestock's Verm1fuge con tmues to g row tn favor 
daily. Chitdr~n often look :Pate and n ckly tr-om no othe r cause than 1t.JOrtr.. , .ln,J SPa~ m., are most freque ntly lhe re::.u lt of 
these h idden sappers a nd mmers . \Vhen they are 1rntable and fe,..en~h. so metmies ua .. tng food a11d eatm g- ra renously, 

~!~}r~~~~~~~swvholesome d1eE' "'R 'MJeep, moanm.z aold g n tl'<! tueeth , then bGe a ssuren tno.!seEs)mptoms 

Many a hel~ , 
less chtld has 
been laid in the 
&Tave, when the 
disease which 
caused Its death has been entirely mis\lndet-stooc\ a nd when worms hav:1~ T"eally b een the cause. It h as been p ro'ved beyond 
cavil tha~ worm!' ex~st in the human syStem fro~ earliest infancy. there fore parents-especially m others who are more con· 
stantlyw1th the u ch1ldren, cannot be too observmg of ~hefirst symptoms of worms. for so surely as the_y exis t, they can be 

•~'fh'fski~nrd~d~~ h~~ia~:~!orr~o~~:~d~td:,~~~~~~~"~ i?~~n{J;e~~ ;~1:c;t~!~~nd5~~~~0ft:ea~~;~t~;i;e~~~{~~~~rofessio~. 
from all parts of th~.countey, tes tify to its uni!orm succ~ss. In fact. it.Jun.rer.t:aJls. It has f requently been given to child· 

~:neaf aaff~~~e~~rg~;~~~· ~~~~~~~pe~~:~tg s~~ t~~~it\~f !~~r';,~~~~·h~~~lr I ~~gt~~j~t~~;' j0ufd';~r~so'::~r;e~~~c.h;~§;?, ~~~~n~~:::; 
bottle he bux.s of 1t. The Simple uame of I•AJ-:INESTOCK 1s not suffic 1e~t. H e tniJSt look closely a nd carefully t O s eL: that the 
iDitia ls arcs. A. F AHNESTOCK, and be sari.~fied with noth ing else. · ~· 'It- , ;. ~ 11" u 

Messrs. Schwartz ~ENafi:~.N~7l}'%;,~i,~~~-~ Co .. Mo . f . H aving u~ed the original,;~, A. 'F;h~:s~~:rR~e~~i.fuge 
Wnlln nen- 1 have ? sed SOJ!le of that m ost e~celleflt rem- I m m.y_p.ra~tH:e for many years , I have no hesitrtncy in recom

edy, B. A. Fah nestqdc s Venmfug e, 'lnd found It to have th<! mend mg 1 ~·as a remedy wh ich is safe. retia~Le and efficiw t 
~~:S :rt1c~~ a'n~~~?i~~r~;~~~~~~-~an pot s oofely be dis- in au cases where a VerrilifugT~soS:e~edliANDY M D 

. J. W. H UBBARD, M . D . . . · • . ' 

J. E. SCHWARTZ a DO., a. A. Fah~~'iit'i:~k'l~ T3on & cq .. Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

IIA.CAB'S 

Magnolia 
~ a secret aid to · 
Many a lady owes 
eer.s to It, who 
Dot tell, and you 

BEWARE OF 

American 

Breakfast 

C!!:!!!!: 
~~ 

-A BOOK 

Relig~_ous 
, : - FOR THE-



''~!\ten , .;.~'"""··afi._ 

a~e sa_n:ct_ified; 
the moment · a man- 9nce .· SO in 

is justified. yet sin remains in· him. mated in all hi.s sermons, addresses. or wa~ the doctrine of' the sun moving 
Yea, the seed .0 f aU sin., till he is sane- talks to either disciple, apostle . or ·con· ai~tind the world. To the law and to 
tilled -thi-oughout." "We do not vert, :that .there was another distinct the testimony. i s it ~tmong the Twen-

tion. a single instance, in ·any place, degree in Christian .life, or nn:other ty-five .A.rtides, or ·according to the 
, I trust I shall not be misunderstood person receiving in one and -the same change that was necessary to Christian sciptures? We answer- no, and we 
in w.hat.I am now -doing~ I am :po - remission of sins, the abiding life and character? Why does he al· hope to_ prove it if our good Bishop 
more~ expoundeJ; of doctrine than witness of the Holy Spirit, and a new ways speak of· growth, development will favor us with another answer. 
any ~ther Methodist preacher. But and clean heart." or maturity before perfection? Why . N. B.~ We nope our dear . Bishop 
you have asked me by name some di- "The doctrine th!lt there is no sin in did he not tell some of the 'persons . will understand us. 'V e believe in 

and very very respectful ques- believersis quite new in the Church of healed that they .were only · partially· Christian perfection. We .believe in 
tio~. I do not oonsider it arrogance Christ· it wa.e neve:r heard of for 1700 so, and that they still needed anothe ' o:r higher life. We be· 
to answer them. Besides, I have long years,·' never until it was discovered by -change? If ~ur converts are riot _puri· lieve in growth Rlld maturity of 

music. · d h b d t - · les1tee:me1d you. Twenty years ago we Cou11t Zinzendorf. I do not r.emem- fled in regeneratio:n and cannot .grow tiaJ?,life an ~ aracter, _ut we o no was ham, potatoes, veal and ."".Ul" ' ·'I.J'~"·· out of which we got 
met first at N~w Orleans in the trying ber to have seen the least intimation to it, what will become of the subscribe to a .second change, or a tle green things that 

.that. _we IllJI.de out, 1 11 • · 'fi · · 
, We were thakful times. Somehow we were thrown to· of it, either in any ancient or modern sands multiplied who never have'made if you p eas.e, a O'\Yillg JUSti ca- hoppe:rs, that I was afraid to 

qti~t: :HiedE~eiJiler gether. I have loved )'ou ever sine~i. writer, unless perhaps in some of the a profession of this_ distinct 'blessing,_ cation to 'be one, regeneration another dessert we had somet~ing like .. 
More than once I have sought to hon· wild,. ranting, Anti-nomians." both under the old and:new dispensa- and sanctification another; but we be· ger pudding, only :it was · ' 
or you. And ~ow I open my heart 4th. This original sin, or depravity tion?. We wili not enter into a diScus lieve aU th~ee are included in the new rice with sauce over it that 
to you a.s a brother beloved. can never be grown out nor out grown. sion of th<> views of ·:Mr. Wesley or birth, and we find no argument ink, and tasted like 'n"'""'''" 

Your Questions (nine in number) , Nether of these-is the scriptural plan any one else on this question, nor will for any other changes, ex- I couldn't eat it at:all. 
consideralile space, but all refer of ,God's working. If depravity be a we be frightened by the cry ofZi~:_~ n cept that which is included in Chris· and crackers b~t as I 

to the :precious· experience of heart· unit principle; ·an inherited desire, dorf, Antinomien¢>r Arians, but t!an gr.owth. · The work of tne Holy nize .them, 0 ; know how to· 
purity. Without attempting to fol· and therefore constitutional, then de- want to look at.'it and examine it in Spirit in begetting a spi:dtual chil?, out"of the dish they were 
low them in their order, I trust this velopment and growth can never the light of the Bible and our twenty-, be perfec~, but Bishop Marvm didn't take _any. -'We :finisheil 
answer will meet , your purpose. By eliminate it. The transmitted . taint five articles of faith. We cannot ac- ,added, ''There may be slight deformities t iny apples and some plums,: 
this. mail I send ·you a copy of Mr. of leprosy is never overcome thus. cept Bishop Key's defh~ition of sanctifi- growing out of education or early say that I enjoyed all nin~ 
We8lef's "Plain.:Account of Christian The growth of a leprous child is never cation. Hear _hi~: "Now scripture, training _whic~ .would ' be , cor;,ected managed tO live until ~ref!-kf&St: 
Penection." The points not covered relied on for a cure. The diseliJl€ will and the Methodist standards both teach by proper educatiOn and growth. T~e sat at a table the. length of the .,.,.,,,..,.;:%·! 
in this letter you will)ind fully . and spread and grow with the dev~lopment that inhe.rited depravity . remain~ in Bishop further said that in ~ost ·.m· with pots of fern and _coleus. · 
cle~rlymade i:t;I. ·that. of the persOn. So it is ingra.Ce. Sucb converted believers, and that sanctifi- stances, what was called sanctification down the middle, the silver is' 

Let me mention in detail a few pos- -was my experience and such· is now cation is the deliverance of the soul ':as either a recelaimation or the :first and old fashi~ned, as Is every 
tul~:tes:whieh I ·have thought" were set- my observation. The car~a.l mind, from this inherited or inbred sin." W _' time. th~ person ha~ really known con· else. I ha'~e seen lots of old Irish 
tied in Methodism. like an ~villeaven .reproduces iU.elf. may agree _that the Methodist s.tau-· version, and that ill ~ost of cases in on the tables and . beds, and · it . 
. 1st . . Original sin is the :I-have never kno-wn or heard· of a man dards (that is, -if Wesley, Benson ·and people who were sanctified we:re those beautiful. We had a ~ice ' 

of the nature of every man that nat- who grew out of his inbred depravity Clarke may be called standards) may who we:e too _humbl.e and unworthyto this morning, they gave-me a cup_ 
urally ·is;engendered of the off spring iJito the expe:t:ience of a clean heart. justify the definition, but we joixt; is- · profesSit. W ~ believ~ . as you , d?, chocolate. We arose at nine . u."''""'""' 
ofAclatn, whereby man is very far Hence the divine provision iscleans- sue with the ·Bis)lops on. the script:ures Bishop- m?re m the hvmg than m and breakfasted at ten, _ wimt for · 
gone from originall'\ighteousn._eSR and ing, and that is instantaneous. "This teaching any such doctrine, and these the professwn. walk on the shore of tbe lake, -i t' 
of his own nature inclined to evil, and is the will of God, even your sanctifi- quotations -he gi·ves us are all fulfilled so cold we had to wear our hea · 
that 'continally." cation," or cleansing. "';fhe blood of in justification and regeneration. : In ITIN'ERARY.-NO 3. On o'ur retn:m we concluded 

"By one more sin entered into. Jes1.1s Christ his son cleanseth, from all justification theJ;e is blotting out and 
wodd and death by sin"-"In Adam 'sin." If the blood of Christ cleanseth forgiving and in regeneration, cleans: 
all die." We si:pg- then growth does not. If the Holy ing. Can a man be born again and 

The' Royal. Victoria Hotel, on Lake 
Killarney, Prov·ence of Munston, Ker
ry County, Ireland. Lord we are vile, conceived in sin 

· And born unholy and unclean; 
Sprung-from the man whose guilty fall 

Corrupts his race and taints us all. 

Spirit apply the blood then as in par· made a new creature without cleans
don one act in one m!Jmen~ . is su:ffi- ing? . If inbred depnvity, wh(lther in. 
cient. · herited or willful, remains, then he is 

Now then-Mr. Wesley says·: "Both oniy partially regenerated. He may 
my brother (Charles Wesley) and I be fo.t:given, but he is not regenerated. 
maintain that Christian perfection is We , heard Bish:op , Pierce once 8ay: 
that love of God and our neighbor " That the regeneration of a souHs.·the 
which implies deliverence,_· , from all greatest fact that ever OCC\IrS in 

_ Dear P .:,- Suppose _you received 
our cable-gram from Queenstown/ tell· 
ing w~ were ~'safe," saw land yesterday 
morning about 'seven o'clock and left 
the Umbria a~ eleven for a little steam 
tug, reached the shore in about one 

and a half and put our feet on 

Se1;0nd. AU we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned, every 
one, to his own way." "Against thee, 
thee only have I sinned" is the uni
versal- conviction, and . the prayer 
equally personal is "God be . merciful 
to me, a sinner." · 

sin." · biogrvphy ot a humun spirit," land with a gQod deal· of satisfac
. We had some fun with the ' cue· 

gravely 
l!iow man's natural 

twCig 'reaX'_fact:S; trainsJ'!:re811i(~!l 

Mr. Fletcher says: "It i's :pure love believe this. The Bishop cOJltlJ[).U•~sq 
of God and Man. Shed abr:oad in a "N. B.-Justification or pardon 

_ .IJ.litlli~~;rcm believer's heart by ~-.itile Holy in the sphere of personal ' 
Ghost given . unto ~-~I!:!::~·-c~~W:~---~ gr.ession and sanctification or. clE,arlliiriglj!spiritE o't' tu'li~~--i6t~ di1t':~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~:h~ltY!~fhi£;1SAl"lt~if"J[e~laf,!f$:!:;1W1l6Eie1~;:1tei~, : 

One 

.Mr. Benson says: uTo ~nctify yciu 
wholly is to complete the purificatiqn 
and renovation begun in yo~r regener-

in the sphere of inbred . 
These are widely diflcren't, 
point of fact and in the order of 
renee." But what of 

ation," Is not that a cleansing process by 
in bred depravity is removed? We 

and in ·grace. 

:Br1otber ~ Murray ~was call· 3rd. · Now S.cripture and the Math-
in prayer. 'liis-first seri· odist stan~ards bo~h ~ach that inherit

·. thank thee, oh .Lord, ad depraVIty remam.s m converted be
,tJiat~it-ihitnv nl:ivi~li,~e 'to lead this con- Hevers, and that santification is the de-

, liverance of the soul from the original 
or inbred sin. 

N. B. Justification, or pardon, 
moves in the sphere of perso~al trans· 
greesion and san<Cti:fication, or cl~ans
ing in the sphere of inbred_ depravity. 
These are widely different, both in 
DOlllL. 'lH fact and in the Order -of OCCUr• 

In writing .one of his last letters to 
his brother Charles, J ohii. Wesley 
says: "Brother, preach to everybody a 
full salvation received now by faith." 

No Doctor, my dear brother, this, 
as I understand it, is the faith of our 
Chu-rch drawn from the Scripture •. 
This is what :t preach and · ~m trying 
to live day by day: r am }:'ours for 
Jesus' sake, JOSEPH s .-KEY .. 

REPLY TO BISHO}'·XEY. 

may feei ourselves justified in 
that regeneration and aa l'ion h tit><•tM.n 

synonomous, and cannot exist 
the other. No person could ·be 
crated without being saiictified, 
sanctification means setting . apart; 
consecration and cleansing, and no 
person_could be regenerated without all 
these. We join issue with the Bishop 
on the doctrine 'of sin in believers, 
and be-g leave to 'say that no truly l'e· 
generated persons can have sin in 

We-are certainly very. much obliged them when they have · ·passed from 
~Bishop Key for his pel'Son:~ reference death to life and are made anew. liJew 
to our humble self; and beg· leave to creatures they cannot be called if there 
as8ure him of our hearty redprocation are remains of sin. -I t is onlypartia!ly 
of all be utters. We fur~her assure new, for part of the old· remains. ' '"'""""'-tT"'-
bim that we honor him as ';a man, a The Bishop only partially answers our 
Christian, a minister of e_~perience, first, second, third, fourth and 
and as a. Bishop beloved in d\irchurch. questions. Our sixth, seventh, 
We have not asked these questions and ninth he pMSes by • . ~erhaps 
because we wish a CO:t;I.troversy, or intends to answer h another .coWIUU1U. 
w~uld for one moment have our cation. We repeat them: olJun.~ 
Bishop turn aside to um.ec'eBSary dis- What is the evidence that we 
putation, but we really think the time it? If any such evidence is found , iri. 
has come when this "Higher life" doc· the Bible, we hav:e overlooked it. 
trine_must be disposed 'of or it will witness of the spirit belongs to all 
certainly injure our church. We do itually begotten sons-God, and we , . . 
not call in question the sincerity of none for the other change called sanO- have nev~r _seen · anythmg $0 fresh_· 
those professing it, but we do not hesi- tification or p~rfection,. Seventh.-If looking in t~is ,cou~tr~., . The, gr?~nd_' _, , .. 
tatetosaythat we fully believetbat the spirit ofGod witnesses with our JJ;longthe · raih;oadls ~dtVIded __ -~ _}nto to-morrow;a.nd 'anot~_et- ~rive , in: ·:tlle _· t:':: 
thexe are many mistakes on both sides spirit when we are born of God, what farm'd, al~ -~refup.y c~tl.vated, afternoon. Haven't dec1ded - on our .. j;,-. 
of the question. It is readily agreed is the evidence of the second change? where_ .ev.~r the~ 18 ro?.m for a blade 0~ rotlte.through the British Isles -as yet.: . . ·. : 
that our church does teach Christian Eighth-.- Please lttate plainly what ~· _tt 18 the~e, .and Just 88 gr~n · fill f am not at a:J.ldi&appointe\i in Irela~~ ,~ · 
perfection. w~ will not deny that we the seeond change is and wherein i.t lt can be. I did ~ot see as many h~US· It is much more cultivated 'and 'beau~h 
have, as a church, always held to the ditfers·from the change that takes place ·es as I expected, but mor~ mountains. ful than I expected to. find ;it: The'j>e~· · 
doctrine of sanctification. We fully in regeneration, only as to q u~ntity We reach~d t~e hotel a -httle ?afore pie are all very stiff and dignified, and.' ,. 
agree with the Bishop in his definition and quality. Ninth.-Will our Bi~h- It 1-~ .Sit~ated away back ill one I have been-.sorely tempted .to liollerc- ,' 
of depravity and justification, and al· op give us a clear and well·definedpro- .of th~ P.rettiest lawns I ev~r saw. The rig~t loud an!'l shock their nerves ·-& lit· ; 
so in regeneration in so far as it is pre.· fession of this secqnd blessing in t~e. turf IShke vel~et; and the :B.o.:wer ?eds tle. But don't be uneasy,I havn't done~t_- · 
sen ted. But he stops too soon. Lis- Old or New Testament scriptures. We perfectly beautiful, , f!.IT~nged ~~ differ- yet'. I am l!'larning to understand the . 
ten to this sentence: .-'That pardoned. repe~t our request ,that our good Bish· ent shap~s, great .m.~es of a. colors. English money ·some, have about one :· 
and regenerated son of God is not pur- op will answer these. Some· of our end o.f the· dmmg. room Is, glass, dollar and a half · changed to pen~,-
ificd." How then can he be i!aid to be readers will complain, probably, . th~~:t a~d there ~sa lov~ly vtew oftb:~ lawn, shillings and florins. The old Iii~ ·. 
born again?" ' A new creature; and a ~e are agail)st the , standards. Well, .the lak~ wrth the:Islands and the blue wonien all ~wear short dresses and lo~~ , ,_ 
child of G.od, and not purified! ''He so long as we are inside the Bible and m?untams 1D t he back ground~. T?e cloaks, with hoods ~o the~; These:. . . 
that is born of God doth not commit the Twent_y-:five Articles, we are safe, wmdows frame the.mo~t beautiful ~lc- are generally thro_wn back. 
sin, because his seed remaineth in him, and we know we are representing th(j tures. - The ~ou~ . I\1 very old fasho~~d . ti.lies they we~r just a shawl' over' their 
and he cannot sin because he is hom views of Bishops Pierce·,· Paine, Kav~ and every thmg, and every body stiff heads, hardly ever hatS. · ·· . . L., , 
ofGod." How can. that be-true of a an~ugh, Marvin and Wightman, and· and formal. We examine~ our rooms =· ~~,==~~ 
man not purified? If in regeneration we think the inain body of our preach- and fou~d them ~ be decidedly old, 
or being born again we ·are not puri- ers and people. It will profit nothing the beds very high, and very fat, ..• 
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Onlv One of a. Thousand. 
About twenty-three years ago an 

itching sour appeared on my left leg, 
which eventually covered almost the 
entire surface from the knee to the 
ankle. The discharge qf bloody wat. 
er was continual, and I suffered the 
most intense pain for many years. I 
could hardly sleep at nights, and a 

portion of the time I could not 
except on crutches. In turn I 

ueed about all the salves, ointments, 
,~.u1;.n..JLI.U,, ... ,, 1 sarsaparillas and blood purifiers that 

lcould hear of, and was treated by a 
1 m1mt1er of physicians without obtain
ing relief. A paiSing commerci&l trav
eler advised me to try Swift's Specific. 
I finally did so. I have used only a 
half dozen bottles, and my leg is sound 

and there.is sca.Icely any sign 
of my terrible and long protracted af
fliction left. I can walk a1 well as 
ever without the use of a cane even, 
and oooasionally spend & day plowing. 
My neighbors all know of my afficiftm 
and will join me in bearing witness to 
the gaeat cure wrought by S. S. S. 

D. R. MosELEY. 
Nicholson, Ga., Jund 15th, 1886. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin .uJl)jOj~LI:I.,. 

mailed free. 
The Swift Lpecific Co., Drawer 3, At
lanta, Georgia. 

NOTIOE. 
To the Presiding Elders and Preach

ers of the ArkanliU Conference.-Pre

parties can 
any part of the country. The 

on and foot way being entirely ""r>!l.l'<tt,A 1 Chartered 1807. The se!!sion of 188&
trom and above the railroad track. 87 will begin September 15th. Rev 
.J~'- d ~- t to k team ve- E. T. Baird, D. D., President; Mrs. \l ar;w,y an aanger o s c • s, B. Pollock, Pri:acipa.l of Collegiate J>e.. 
hides, and pedestrians from passing pa.rtment; Mrs. E. T. Baird, Princlpa.~ 
trains are absolutely avoided. Parties ofHome Department. For COllegiat• 

Course, including Latin, with board
crossing the river over this bridge, save ing, $200. Ample provisions also for 
time and money and avoid danger. instruction in French, German, Mu· 

sic, Voice Culture, Elocution, Art, and 
INQUIRE FOR THE B.ARING Ornamental Branches. The Bible r• 

(UPPER) BRIDGE. Daily Text Book. The location mosl 
healthful-pure mountain air; noma 

A soft, velvet texture is imparted !aria. Ou ministers' bills, 21i pea 
cent deducted. For catalogue and 

to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sul- particulars, address, REV. E. T. 
phur Soap. For skin diseases it BAIRD, D. D., President, Christians-

burgh, Va. july 103m 
should be used freely. Never take ~ 

bath without it. It is also especi:tllf 
useful as a means of blea~hing aHa 
purifying ., woolen, cotton and lm~.lil: 
fabrics. 

lllenn'• SulplmrSoap be&ls&nd be&utl!i 
SeraanCornRemoverkillsCorns,B 
HiU's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & Brown 
t'tke'• ""-<>tlaaehe Dron• cn.-e iD lllliDute.iil!~ 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

MENKEN AND COMPANY. 

made shopping by mail so 
•v•~'""'u" and simple for those li 

ut~w.'"'" that they have 
><n,,.,,,. .. ~ exactly as the 

Southwestern University 
-AND

LADIES' AN'l"fEX. 
Georgetown, Williamson Co., Tex. 

. Located on the plateau of the Color· 
ado Hills, in a town proverbial for itf 
healthfulness; dominan1i influence ill 
moral and religious; course of study 
embraces all schools of science and 
literature necessary to of Ma.· 
ter of Arts; Helping 
successful operation, au<nutu~ 
young men good board at 
than half the rates. 
dies' Annex is a for 
diesrthey recite to the Pr«>fel!so:rs 
University, but are &SEIOOI.atEK1 
with the young men; con 
exactly the same degrees and 
Joy tht1 same literary advt.mtages a.a 
she male students; the schools of mU· 
sic, vooa.l and instrumental, art and el
ocution a.t the usual charges. The 
boarding department for young ladlet 
is conducted by the Regent and Vlr'I
Regent. For further information, ad· 
dreas, JOHN W. HEID'f, Regent, 

Georgetown, Texllol!. 
Next session opens September l&th 

july 17 3mos 

•iding Elders will plea11e eend me the loJ~deJred 
names of all lay delegates, candidates 
tor admiseion on trial, and local 

McTYEIRE 
preachers for ordination, who will be 

•tA"t.nl•v 

1 "'"">~•>nr. at the seasion of the Confer-
ence. 

Preacher~ expecting to brine their 
wives will please notify me at once. kual~an.tee 

F. S. H. JoHNsox. 

. Three-fourths of thlll siek:nese in the 
South and West during the l!lummer 

fall, is directly oaused by Malaria. 
If S~llenberge!.'~ !nt~~~~e_!as ke.P~i 

every family and a dose gh ~n ~ 
<lMionally, this source of si<iknei!S 

MENKEN AND COMPANY, 
371, 373, 375, 377, 379, 

he bani11hed frow the •Jlii.AJ..J.'I 

NOTlOE. 
To the Presiding Elders 

White River Conference: You 
please send me the name of your lay 
deligates to the Annual Conference. 
Also the name of your local preach en 
coming up for ordination, and caudi 
dates for admission, or readmission on 
trial into the traveling connection at 
your earliest. convenience. 

s. L. COCHRAN. 
Jonesboro, Ark. 

:First Dose Oured. 
Mr. E. Petri, Glasgow, Ky., writes: 

"My daughter contracted chills in 
1877. No perscription ever gave more 
than temporary relief, no tonic kept 
them off. Two bottles ot Hu,hes, 
Tonic cured her completely. She had 

M. C. 
Female -:- Institute. 

::ra.eks<:>n, 'J:'enn. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins September 6th, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. F'or 
further information, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
'l.u~2-lv A.. W. JONES, D. D. 

AN ITINERANT PREACHER'S 

FARM, CROP, STOCK, &C., 

FOR-:- SALE --"- CHE.!l.P! 

All persons wanting a. home would 
well to correspond with either of 

sc:a:oc • FO:E. :ao s 
c ..ENZIE, TENN. 

Granville Goodloe, M. 4. ,, a•d E. R. Wil
liams, A. M., Priacipals. 

Bishop McTyeire say11: "I take greai 
pleasure in commending them to pa
rents and guardians who seek a thor
ough training school for youth." 

Dr. C. F. Smith,ofVanderbilt: "Men 
of more correct ideas and and honeiJl 
purpo~~es than the present principal• 
of the 'Claasical Training-school,' a.t 
McKe~aie, I do not know. Their work 
is well and taUhtully done.'' 

W, B. Webb, A. M., Senior Prine!· 
pal of the Webb School: "One ofthe 
best schools I know." 

.t<'a.llHI"A'Irm beglWJ A.ug; 30, 1888. 

.A SPECIALTY. 
FRANCIS 0. DRAKE, M. D .. 

Olll.ce, 1300 Ullve lit., 

SAINT Lours. 

chill atter taking the first dose. I 
reoommend Hughes' Tonic to all who 
are sutrering from chills and fever." 

Colrl'eiBPCindim~ I Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co., [aug 21 2m St Louts, Arkansas & 
--~~-----------------Wholesale Druggists, Louis

ville, Ky. Sold at retail by Druggist.'! 
generally. 8 

. RAILWAY, 
enuna,ry, "Cotton Belt Route." 

I ••• 6 

Ayer's Sarsapa.l'illa acts directly and 
promptly, purifYing and enriching the 
blood, improving the appetite strength
ening the nerves and invigorating the 

It is, therefore, in the tru
~ense, an alteratwe mediine. Ev
innlid would give it a trial 

-:SPRINGFIELD:-
-HALE .lNJ) FEV.!LE-

816 PARK A VENUE, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens September 13th. Apply for cat
alogue to JOHN C, PETTUSJ.. A. M., 
aug 21 tf l'dncipaL 

CENTRAL 

c 11 . t 1 t"t t Collegiate Institute. · o egta e ns 1 u e, 
.ALTUS, FRANKLIN COUNTY, ABK. 

SPRINGFIELD, 

Seoond seealon begjos Sept. 6th,1886. 
Thls Bchool hiiB a.dv•nt&ge~~ equ&l to 

in the . Si&te. Beside~~ heir• g In 
healthteet localities In the 

OO.t moml sur-

Standard Guage lfy 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE 
-VIA CAIRO TO-

St. LOUIS and CHICAGO. 

Connecting in Union Depots with 
Through Trains for all Points in 

ILLINOIS, 
IOW.!l, 

WISCO.N'SI.N, 
MICHIG.!l.N', 

I.ND I .!l.N' .!1., 
OHI01 

PE.N'.N'SYL V .!l.NI.!l, 
NEW YORK. 

-ANV ALL POINTS-

::t:'I"QB'J:':S: AND :S.A.So::t', 

-And via. Memphis for all Points in the-

SOUTHEAST 
The Shod; Line For .All 

J?OJ:N'J:'S :I:N 'J:'::SX.A.S. 

· Don't buy ·a ticket for any point until r.on 
have consulted the as:ent of the St. :Louis, :A.l'· 
kansas and Texas Railroad. 

S. W. FORDYO:E, A. S. DODGE, 
Presi~!J•t. Cile11!l Pas • .Agt 

Texarkana, Te~a,s, ud lt. Louis, llo, 

WAGON & COTTON 
Send for Circulars & 

SOBGB:trM MILLS, · 
~tirBelting, all Sizes, rubber and 

PALACE MUSIC HO 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-8heet Music and AH:Kinds of Musical Instruments tm•·'~;a.te~--··. · 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 'l.UNED 

~J:::t..SO::t.q"" &~~~~SS~ 
212 • • LITTLE 

Wall Paper, Sheet Music, ~otions, 

E. D. 
-DEA.LER IN-

-AND-

Commission Mer 
Front St., 

Liberal advances made on vu,ru:nl!!n.m,,en,i~.<l;. .o 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Suocessors to Hendricks & Abeles.) 

-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLAS 
Sash, Doors, Blinds,. 

W"" ALL PAPER, "WINDOW"" S..o;:;:;J.,..&:ll., . ...L,;.I'~...,.~·.·· ·•· · · 
Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c. 



-. . 

11Afl.rtrl•8Dil. . Snrely we lire not to ~n-
OlJ.aJL'U'o;& •• ..,.,. tha£ th.ere .' is no Sabbath 

;;:;:::#,~~;:::::::=:::::;:::===::;::==· SchooU!l the town of Bartlett. Y 9u 

,,,,,u .. ,--~ ..... v from the great Eureka 
dime, , goes to Bah· 

".""'\'"-">"""'"'' and loves to read about 

little ones must live some miles from 
that plac~. God bless . you all. 

• Dear U ncie Hervey.-I wish to join 
the Little Helpers. I enclose three 
dimes for myself and two little broth· 

younger than myself, Bobbie and 
Charlie, twelve six and three years of 

· Papa takes . the ARKANSAS 
METHODIST. llike to read the Little 
Helpers' page. . Brother Biggs is orir 
pastor, and we all like him very much 
Your little friend, JOHN McNuT1'. 

Austin, Ark. 

Annie S. Harris, of Rogers, 
. se~ds It very kind · Christian Dear Uncle Hervey.-I want to be 

. to Uncle Hervey, whom she a Little Helper ·too. So I send my 
"" t""""t·"'-t;..,., years ago. She is dime I made by picking cotton, hoping 

in the Sabbath School, it may be the means ofbringing some 
ten cents each for seven of poor heathen soul to Christ, who has 
:u."H'""~ · Maud and Laura not yet heard that he came to die for 
. ' ·Esther McMillan, Fannie sinners. My papa and mama are both 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varles. A ma:-

vel of purity, strength 'and whole
someness. More economical than the 
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with. tb.emultltnde oflow 
test, she eight alum or pohsphate 
powden {old only in cans . RoYAL 
BAlUlfG .VDER Co., 106 Wall St .• 
N.Y. · 

LOUISVILLE 
N£W ORLEANS & TEXAS 

RAILWAY~ 

Hooker, Willie Vando- dead and I live with my Uncle Will M~SSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE. 
...... u.. "'"" . ., .Dy~r • . That's the way to . . Aunt Addie· McMurthy. I go to 

. . . is cordially re• Sabb~t~ School every Sunday. Mrs. Double dally passenger service 
U:NcLl: .HERVEY; Morns IS n;IY teacher, and she says I 

" ·-'ct"-'-~---,..-'~-- alw~ys have good le8soris; Your little - BETWEEN-
nephew, J oNNIE KEY. 

De,-View, Ark. . 
-:-Kamphia, Vicksburg and New Drle~a-:-

-'THROUGH THE-

A Oall to the Ohildren. Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 
Dear Children of Arkansas:- As it With its many limpid streams 

. and lakes and the 
was late m the year before if began to ' 
work for you "Little Helpers" . I MISSISSIPPI andY AZOO DELTA, 

will have another ·soon. thought we worildnotmake any special The soil ot which is renowned for its 
ct ... , ..... ,,.•nnl> · .to .help a · little. I effort to raise miSSionary money remarkabl~ fertility. 

Circuit, near Saratoga, through the paper this year. ·But Its forests are the heaviest timbered 
· on thecentlnent. 

step-papa is 8? kinq and here is a work so nice, so easy, so Pene~rating the ~ugar and rice re-
I love , him ' deiuly and much needed, and promising such gions of Louislantt, and passing with· 

· in;a stone's throw of the Capitol Build-
. IJtl,~ll. prlttYI for him. I hope · rich blessings that I dare not withhold ing at Baton Rouge- rrom which point 

read.s,the METRO· it from your loving hands. It is this: the line runs at varyln~ distances 
along:the river front, pasemg.on their 
course up and down the Mississippi 
river numerous steamboats presenting 
to t he Tourist 

A SPECIAL. CALL 

Is now made for ONE .DIME from all 
joins his prayers with who are willing to help pay the Board A Panorama not to be Forgottt~n. 

The Equipment comprises coaches ot 
the most modern style and 

oovenience. with 

an'd. hopes all who reads of Missions out of debt. W e will help. 
.AlD,eil. U! may that Wont, we? ••Y es," says many a boy 

~~~~(~~J!rteJI~Pllpa of yours this day give and girl, who reads the ARKANsAs 
as you have done and METHODIST. 'w ell than let's get right Fullm~n Dr~ wing &ocm Bu!ct Sleeping c~ra. 
"Jesus is mine~" about it now. Who will be the first If vou arl" O'oin,. from the North to 

' • •. b 1:) 

to send ? Earn a silver dime yourself Florida, Texas or Coast Points, or from 
· t "t • "t "U I the south to the North, East and West, 

or ge I m some way; wri e nc e see that your ticke.t reads via L . N. 
~ervey" a little letter, slip the dime in· 0, & T. R'y. ' 
and mail .it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't !f'or further information apply to 
wait; or forget; nor- become discour- P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 

d hi k 
. l . Gen'l Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l P ass. Agt. 

~~-ge , nor t . n It too sma l a thmg, MEMPHIS, TENN. 
nor let some one else do your part. I ang21 2m 

near us, but we are trying will count and keep and forward from 
·~.., · ~-·-- and to be good children, so time to time, all that may come, and 

·· ·meet our little sister Vivie publish your names. Get nine others 
~·J.""'~-:K"'JI.Lo."' 'Y'cl"'died in ., the summer. go in with yo11 and send one dollar 
~~~~Jiilb~~ ,li.(in ytiur :p~yerss · in pape+. Tell it to your Sunday ,__ __ ............ .._...,. ..... _.._,~ 

. B. n: . OGI,ES'aT. .· school -and it can ~ done very easily;. • 
. We MUST do our part. . . , 

.. UNCLE l!ERVY. 

DEFY COMPETTION. 

--
. . . W. L. FUNSTON'S 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN • 

]B[.A..H.D"'VV .A..EC.E, Marble Works 
Iron, Nails, ntlery, .Axes, 

Cooking and·Heating 
. Carry hi stock the well~known 

Charter Oa~, :Etose City, 

toves, 

and Bi Grande Cooking Stoves. 
Avery&: Sons' Plows, OHver Chilled Plows, Rubber and'Leath

er Belting, Ice Cream· Freezers and Refrigerators. 

Our stock is both large and complete; having a. residimt buyer in NEW YORH, 
we are enabled to compete with any market. 

MONUMENTS, H EADSTONES, 

COPINGS,.etc. 

BY deali~g direct, you save Agen~ ill 
Commissions, and get the bes·t · . 

and cheapest work. 

CoRRESPOKDENCE SoLICITED. 

--De ·~ns sent on application~; 
SHELL& for Orname~ting Gravea'. 

and Gardens etc. ·. , · 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, A:dk.. . 

Jan 1 '83-tt : · . .. ·. 

IF YOU ARE GOING· 

NORTH OR EAST: 
TAKE THE 

- . -I~ROCK,ARK. L. Alii 
Lar[e~t Machinery H~ta~II~hment · (~wrnn. &T::TID· R l(j. 

200 & 202MAIN STREET. • 

. ' 

HAVE SOLD DU~INC THE SEASON OF 1885~ 

43 Oar loads Engin es and Boilers. 
131 Gi718, Feeders and Condensers. 
12 Car loads, Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford Com .Mills. 

A riumber of Flour Mill outfits; complete Saw Mill rigs; Steam .Puinps; 
Mowers .and Reapers; Threshers and Hay ;Rakes; Planers and 

Matchers; Shingle .Machines; Wagon Scales; Shafting, 
Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESORI J>11IVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS. 
. . . \ 

Ba.ird & Bright, 
309 . and 311 .· ·w. Markham St. 

H. G. Hollenberg's 

S.HORT Ll 
FROM 

ARKANSAS AN D TEXAs;· 

TO 

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI 

WITH 

THROUGH PALACE PULMAN· . 
SLEEPING CARS. . . 

:M".aking Direct Connections in thoSe · 
cities for ,all Northern and Eastern . 
cit ies. · · · · ' 

T. H . W ATTERSqN, Trav. Pass. tgt. ' •. 
. . Ltttle Rock, Ark. f . , · 

T. H. KINGSQDY ~ Trav. Pass. Agt:. . 
. H ouston, Texas; . . · 

c~ P. ATMORE, General Pass. 
Louisville, 

Ed.. 

Great SouthwH~tarn Music Hunsc,~:·~c=3:n 
MEMPHIS, T ·ENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

The Famous Hollenberg-Pianps, 
THE GREAT FAVORITE! 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. 

Kansas, Missouri, 
rad.o, . California 

a ny, of the West · o· .' 
ern States? 

If so you should ~vail yourself of tbit:. 
. advan.tages that are now offered by ,the · . 
Kansa~~ City Route, the onlydir.ectroute '. 

New Chavel Organ, 6 Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing, ~60. from the South to the W est and North~ · 
.w~st. This line runs its entire trains'!' · ' 

Besides the HOLLENBERG, this house representE a 1mmber of Pianos and .Wlth Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars an<f , 
Organs of the most celebrated and best k nown makers,. which Mr. Hol- · free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem .. : 

len berg as a practical piano maker of long exped encc h ilS selected for phis to Kansas City, saving many hours : 
their intrinsic vaiue. Reasonable p~ices nnd solid qualities, and . time over any other route. I f you are • · 

guarantees fully tor five. six and seven vears. goin~·west ~o~ will ~avemo~eybypur- : 

H. k f 000 d·~ · 1 · · d b k d .1. . · chasmg.yom ticket via Hoxie or Mem- . · 
IS stoc o over ~ 1.uerent ~uswa colltpositiOns . an oo s 1s . . IllY. com- phis and the Kansas City Route. Send . 

pleted by all novelties of merit ~hwh appear. . for large inap of this Short Route . · 
Send for catalogues. Trade discount to schools and teaehers. . mailed free . . Address . ' , · 

Full line of Musical Instruments and merchandise, WHOL~ISALE . J. E. LOCKWOO~o. .· 

and BETAIL. . 

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED AND 'EXCHANGED.· 

THR SICK. HEADACHE.. . · , . . 
CONSTIPATlON. · , · . 

DYSPE?SIA, ·I"LLS 
C b D h d I 

-A ·n emedv !or nll Diseases of the Liver; Ji.ld· · 
.neJ',:&, §it)~u.eh and Bowels. A positive 

· cure !or D yspep•i"• Sick Headaehe, ra rc ar ~ er·Con&tipatlon ' Dose, one to t:;votea•poonfuls. 
Genuine Cro.b Orchard Sal ts in srnled }Htcka );tes at 10 aud 2a cts~ :t-io g P.nuine JJnlts sold in. bulk.-

C RAB ORCHARD WATER CO., t>ro ;i'rs.. SIMO?D i. J ONES. Mauaa:er. LonLovUle. Ky. -

Stewa,rt, Gwynne &··Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 

FR~NT STREET, 868 .um .868t MEMPmS~ TENN. 

-AIO)-

STEWART BROTHERS J CO ' . . . 

NEW . ORLE ANS 

:E•ta "'olillhecS. 1=. :1.S!S7. · 

:r. "V". Z :t lMt ::tMt :E :e. :1M2: .A. N •· 
- DEALER IN-

WITCHES. CLOCKS, FIN.E JE\fiLBY !D · DI!IONBI 
Solld Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Gold Pens, Pencils and Tooth-Picks. Gold 
Silver a.nd Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine GlAsses . 8peotul81 
and l!h e-Gla.sses. ' Compasses. Thermometers. Gold and 81lver Thllllbi•, etcl. 
~~~ . 

STEIN'S SAFETY , . 
Stocking SupporterS. 

NO MORE BLOOD-STRANGI.mO 
GARTERS. . 

CANCERS !,!~~,~!o~ ~~~~~~~ · 
Joss of blood . Vastly superior to all other methods. H undreds· ,. 

·liR~E~ ~~~~~E~~?ii!t~~hf:~:t~~~~tl~n~t_:: , : . 
Name tlus oaner. Ut> Sta 1r:;-. R oom 8. t · 

.. 
:t-~·~. 

. " --

Man· and Beaat.\ ;: ... 
4 __ . ,\ '> : .·· 

. Mustang Liniment is oidw f~~c .· 
mOlt men, and used 111010 W 
mo~e'feq~. 



· ' 

"Sickness, sorrow, pain and . Cleanses the stomach, liver, and 1 uw~oo,NL&.. 
Under the of the Louis death are felt and feared no more." bowels. Its acti<>n is mild, sa.je and 

It has pleased our "The Lord gave and the Lard hath cetrtain, even for a baby. It is the great
to t;ake:from our midst taken away, blessed be· the name of est discovery on earth, one dose, will 

Conference M. Church, B<mth, offers 
superior inducements to the people of 
Arkansas. It is a school of high grade "":C..olesale a:c.d. :SetaU · 

h~>.lo"trP.rl. sister and.: Sabbath the Lord." C. M. KEITH. make you feel better, (It is pure vag- both <Jexes, The boarding depart- -.DEALER IN-

little Belle Reid, Alexander, Ark. etable.) and should be given in every 

\ <l:~U.I'~llt-er of Chas: W. Princis E. Reid, kind of sickness or disorder of the 

t for girls is under charge of Mrs 
J, H. Headlee, whose experience of 
ten years as matron, gives ample se
curity for the motherly care of those 
committed to her. It is more access
ible to a large part of Arkansas than 
any school of the same grade, being 
near the main line of the Iron l'l'loun
tain railroad, in the high and healthy 
mountainous region of Southeast Mis
souri, 75 miles south of St. Louis and 
8 miles from Irondale, It is o~e of 
the cheapest schools of it>S grade. Its 
surroundings are the best-no saloons 
within 5 miles of the place, Its patron
age is composed of the best class 
people, and it enrolled 149 pupile last 
session. Music and commercial de
partments first-class, Next session 
opens September 1st, 1886. S.end for 

:IRUGS, MEDICINES, 
eight months a,nd ten LIVELY.-~rother Ja,sper E. Live- body. 
13, 1886. Little Belle ly was born near Fayettville, Ark, I will deposit;in Bank $1,000 and 

Surgical Instruments, 
Trusses, · those pupils, that all who Feb. 28th, 1884. His father died sign a contract wi.th any one, guaran

loved her. To know her when he was only three years old, and teeing Dr. Hul-Cee's Bowel and Liv
She WM al- his mother moved to Little Rock, er regulator to cure more speedily, 
seat in Sab- where he was raised, and she ha,s since safely, and better than any other medi

' ~"u·vv• wa,s never vacant, and she died. He was converted and joined the cine in the world. Dr. Hul-Cee and 

Pine ':t'o1let So&pa, :Bra.•hea, Oozn 'ba, Pe~•2:3"" _...,." .. 
:F'anc:v 'rcUet .A..rticlea. · 

P lb11-~ i-~ian' ll Prescriptions 
· of the most studious pupils in Methodist Episcopal' Church, South, his medicine have a universal Home 

nearly always got the pre- in Columbus, Ark.,. in 1884, and died endorsement. 
the end of each' ,quarter. at his home near Columbus, Ark., of H. J. HuL-CEE, Sr., M. D. 

death, we: feel that this malarial fever, Aug. 7th, 1886, leaving N. B. Dr. Hul-Cee's Medical pamph-

ADAMS & BOYLE. 

one of ita most valuable a wife and several children to mourn let on Caneers, Scrofula, Sore Eyes, Fis· 
Therefore, his death. It .can truly be · said of tula and all Femaw Diseases, etc., 

catalogue, W. D. VANDIVIER, 

We respectfully invite the attention 
of our readers·who have any business 
in their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish 'lO insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 

June 26 2m , Pr~siden t. 

lst, Thatwe the Sabbath Brother Lively, that "he was a good ed free to any address. 
Antoine, Pike!County, Ark., man," and those who knew him most The Rev. Jno. H. Dye, D. D., one 
mourn the loss of our Sab- loved him best. He was a very quiet of the e~t~rs of t~e ~A.Ns.A.s lfETH

sister. The Lord giveth and industrious citizen, always attend- omsT, IS m LoUisville, Ky., under 
· taketh away. Blessed ing to his own business, and was as Dr. Hul-Cee's medical treatment. 

of the Lord. loving and devoted to his family a,s 

That the parents of 
_,, ... -·--- h"'"""'rllittle Belle, have our 
~~pe<!t n,eai1>Ielt sympathy. 

ever a husband and father could be. Medical Department, 
Though exerting every energy to pro-

Ark. Industrial University. 

MAPLE HILL SEMINARY. 
FOR YOUNC LADIESa 
A SELECT SCHOOL FOH. GIRLS. 

·-LOCATED NEAP.-

LEBANON, TENN. 

3d, That a copy of these 
,JI.ltions. be sent to the parents, one 

on the minutes of the Sab-

vide for his loved ones, yet he was al
ways ready to help relieve distress 

h
. fr' d , . The Eighth Annual Course of Lee-

among 1s 1en s and neighbors. II tures of this Department will com-
he ever had ~ .. any enemies we never mence on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1886, and 
h d f · d h k h' continue twenty weeks. For Special 

-wiLL OPEN-- Indeed it is a :necessity except for 
. those who are· able to carry their own 

Aug. 31st, closing last Thursday in May. loss in the event of fire, and it is re-

ear o It, an we ave nown xm information, or catalogue, apply to 
many years. We believe he is at rest, the secretary, Little Rock, Ark. 
and may hj.s bereaved wife and darling R. G. JENNINP.~, M.D., . 

Location as good as can be found in garded as safer and far better by them, 
the B?uth. Course of study thorough. genm .. lly, to let others carry it for 
Prommence given English and Mathe-
matics. Advanta.gesln music superior; them, so they insure •. We take great 

· july 17-3m Seo. of Faculty. 
children ever be ready for the change 

W. BIRD, Secretary. 
· < :,·-- ·An,toiJ[le,Ark., Sept. 26th, 1886. 

of worlds, as we believe he wa,s; and 
make an unbroken family in heaven. 
His funeral will be preached in Co
lumbus, on the 4th Sunday in October, 

···· · •· ·•· · ·· · :tlU'RN's.~..;..Jlll.a'lHlBurns daughtt>r of at 11 o'clock a.m., by this writer. 
<~.J.jLUw..,.ll~!i Bu;ns, was born JoHN R. SANDERS. 

Ut>n~'l'li1r cottnt1r., Ark., November 
died in Pope county, 

1886. This intelli· 

MousER.-Eliza• A. Mouser, wife 
of Isaac Mouser, and daughter of W m. 
and Elizabeth H. Brummell. was born 
in Mecklinburg county, Virginia, 
February 1828, came with her father 
to Hemstead county, Ark, March 1835, 

and professed faith in Christ in 1843, 
joined the church militant, of which 
she lived a consistent member until 

· ·· "'" .~""'" parents and little brother to her her death; which to~k place June 30, 
and embraced each of 1886, leaving ten children and a kind 

that she had prayed and affectionate companion, and two 
Lord, hear and answer ststers, . besides many relatives and 

of our little Maud, and we friends to mourn her loss. the 

h€1riioJrn the sorrows of earth, which 
Sept. 13th, 1886. Sister 

/'f\l.iillill.ms gna~"'"''" all the relations in 
She will be 

three brothers, one 
•• · ·SllStE>r ltn<1 ntaiJLV relatives and friends 

for her. Farewell, dear 
will soon overtake you in the 

by." . 
T. A. GRAHAM. 

was born at Alexander, 
, Ark., July 17th, 

died at same place, October 
after a brief illness of 

Charlie was his f<tther's pride 
joy of his mothers heart, and 
and life of their home. He 

b;right and affectionate child, 
his fond doted upon him, 

~11<1 clte;riishEd bright hopes for the fu
their boy. But alas, for hu

in this world of uncertainty. 
they are blasted and come 
Charlie is gone from earth 

the good of her relatives and the com-
munity. · MARYS. HALL. 

Hope, Ark. 

PAsCH.A.LL.-Angels have borne the 
spirit of our dear boy into the presence 
of our blessed Savior, and his little 
sister, who preceded him to the better 
land only a few months ago, James 
R. Paschall, son of Rev. W. H. and 
E. J. Paechall, was born March 12th, 
1886, and breathed his last on the 

of October, 1886, in Alton, Ore
gon county, Mo. His stay on earth 
was only of sufficient length to win the 
affections of all who knew him, by his 
gentle and patient spirit. Although 
our hoarta are heavy with the loes of 
our fine boy, yet. we would not rob 
heaven of an angel, if we could, by 
simply (,Jlllling our darling son to us. 
We do thank God for the blessed hope 
of meeting our loyed ones in the bright 
hearafter. MAMA. 

S~arcy . Coli~[~, 
MALE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885. 

Nine progressive teachers: who keep 
abre!l.!'t with the spirit of the .New Edu
cation. 

Military Tactics :Taught. 

Prohibition is in full fvree in Searcy 
Within 200 yards of the celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 
Send for catalogue. 

W. H. 'rllARP, Principal, 
&>.arcy Ark. 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLECE. 
fFOUNDED IN 1856. I 

.AF rst-Class English, German, Freneh, 
Business, MWJic, Art, Boarding ;;,;;;. 

and Day School For 
Young Ladies. 

FRANKLIN, -TENN. 

This renowned institution will open 
its thirty-first year on Sept. 1st 18861 closing June 1st, 1887. Notwithstand
ing the loss of the old College by fire 
March 10, 1886, we have arranged to 
rebuild a modern structure three 
stories high, with the best a;ranged 
chapel, the best recitation rooms the 
best music department, the best art 
department, the only female business 
dep~rtment and. the only regular 
equtpped gymnasmm,for ladies only 
It has the best available talent in th~ 

unea ~1SJ£a.coor-v 
medals, formal exam.lna.

tions, the substitution of several 
w!itten reviews. The most healthful 
climate; tpe most accessible location• 
the best facilities for churches of ad 
the leading denominations. .The best 
home accommodations in the domes
tic department, with all the rooms 
carpe~ed, heated by steam, and only 
two girls allowed in a room. The 
best advantages and f;be most reason
ble charges ot any college in the South. 

EXPENSES: . 
For ten weeks term Including board 

~ights, fuel, servants and literary tu~ 
Ition, only $50. No incidental fee!! 
The cha.a.ges for extra departments a~ 
low as any first-class college. 

REFERENCES: 
Refers to editors of ARKANSAS 

METHODIST, Dr. W. M. Baskerville, 
of Vanderbilt University, Prof. H. 8. 
Woolwine, of Nashville, Tenn., and 
the minutes of the Tennessee Confer
ence of Oct., 1886. 

Write for particulars. Special agent 
will a.ooompany girls when we are no-
tified in tip:~.e. Address, 

M. THOS. EDGERTON, 
july 17 Preside-nt. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
BIBLICAL DEPARTME.t:T for 1886·7 

FAOULTY 
Rev. W. F. Tillett, D. D., De .. n, and Professor 

of Systernatir Theology_ 
Rev. Gross Alexan d D. D., PrefessorofNew 

Testament Gre and Exegesis. 
Rev- E .. E. Hose, D. L Professor of Ecclesi-

astiCal History an Homiletics. 
Rev. ·w. W. Martin, "D .. D., Professor of 

Hebrew and Old Test~tment Exegesis. 
Ministerial students having sufficient litt~rary 

training are admittbd to the classes at once· 
those lackmg this are admit ted to Wesley Hall 
as eanmdates, but pursue ~t-udies mainly in the 
Academic Department. Full course for Grad
uation, three y_:ears; Jilng·Ush course two years 
The degree of B. D., is conferred or: all gradu: 
ates who have previously obtained the literary 
degree of .A.. B., from any reputable institution. 

Tmtwn and room-rent free. Board in Wes
ley Hall for th'! past year was $9 per month. 
Prcumary aid IS extended to those whose cir-· 
oumstane8s demand it. 

Next Sessio~ opens September 16. For Cata· 
logu.e or other m.:ormation address th~ Dean, or 
WILS WlLLI<~MS, Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn, no-12-6t 

but grief stricken 
follow him to the FEMALE COLLEGE MILLERSBURG 

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA. FEMALE coLLEGE. 
Thirty-seventh Session begins Wed- MILLERSBT•TRf"'l KY 

nesday, September 1, 1886. A d('fJira.- U U 1 , 

ble school for your daughters in all 
Departments of Female Education 
Supplied with new Instruments fin~ 
Apparatus, and a full Fa.culty. Clmr
ges reasonable. For Cata.logues IW.d 
terms, apply to 

A. B. JONES. D. D. L. L.D., P.-eP 

The pa.~t year has been one of un
paraleled success with tihis fine 
school. The faclllties will be greatly 
enlarged for the next year, beginning 
September 8th, 1886. The largest, 
ablest and beet paid faculty· the cur
riculum high and the m~ral tone 
unexcelled. It is tlae school 'for your 
daughters .. Send for catalo~~:ues 
cirulars Address _ ·-·-'•• ~-

. _. ....... ~::t1tcsMAN POPE, 
june26 3m . Millersburg, Ky. 

experienced music teachers one of l d' th tl whom is a German Professor.' The Art p easure m oommen mg ese gen a-
Teacher has given entire eatisfa.ctlon. men to our many readers. They are 
A thorough course in book•keepino-
and elocution without extra charge." General Agents for 

Maple Hill is located thre~) miles out 
from town, in a beautiful grove of na~ NEW OKLE.lNS INS. !.SS'N, liiBER· 
tive forest 1rees, with most pleasant NIAIINS. CO. of NEW ORLEANS, 
home surroundings. The girls are and EQUIT.lBLE LIFE AS· 
carried to church in town every Sun-
day morning in our own carriages and SURANCE SOCIETY. 
omnibuses, thus enjoying a nice and 
refreshing ride once a week. Thuslo- Local Agents for: Liverpool and 
Iocatoo we are free of all town gossip London and Globe Ins Uo., Phcenix 
or contagion. Expenses as light as 
can be and give first-class advanta- Ins. Company, Brooklyn. lEtna Ins. 
ges; some are higher, but we solicit Company, Hartford. North British 
iuvestlgation. Our school is private 
and non-denominatlonal, thus stand- and Mercantile Ins, Uompany, Con-
!ng strictly on its own merits. 'rhe tiuental Ins. Co., New York. London 
Principal Will accompany all pupils a· L hir I c I 
from Arkansas and 'rexae t<~ and from an ancrs e ns. ompany, nsur-
the school. ance Company of North America, 

We refer to Gov. S. P. Hughes, a A · C tr 1 I C former patron, and Dr. A. R. Winfield, merwan en a ns. ompany, 
of Little Rock. For further informs.- Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
tion, or catalogue, write to written throughout the State. Gin-
, J. B. HANCOCK, 

Texarkana., .A.rk. Houses and contents included. 

DEP'TMENT of EN.GINEERING. 
Complete courses in Civil and :Mining Engi

neering, Geology and Analytical Chemistry. For 
Catalogue, a pp1y to tho Secretary of the Faculty. 

P. 0. UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA., V.A. 

The Memphis and :Little Rock 
"Old Reliable." 

Is still the popular route between all 
points west and southwest, and the 
east and southeast. This continued 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this old es
tablished line. It is the shortest, 
quickest and best, always on time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. Woodruff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches ·be
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for at.l~ 
commodation and convenience of ita 
patrons. 

See our agents before buying tick-
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T. A., Little Rock. 
jan 23-1yr. · 

-:QTJITMAN:
MA LE & FEMAL-E 

COLLECE. 
QUITMAN, • +RKANSAS. 

Next S(•Hsion begins first ~[on1iay in 
Sept. The oldc·st Conference Hchool 
in the Shte. 'rhe lowest. rates of board 
and tuition. A full and eomplet.e fac 
ulty. The J::est advanta~rea in musie, 

and mstrumental. A larger 
number of applieations for boar11 up· to 
date than ever before. Write for cat· 
alogue and fuller information to 

.S. H. BABCOCK, Pres't, 
aug-21-2m Quitman, Ark. 

Jams, JeiBy, 
Table Syrup, S~eet Pickles, Vinq~ar, Catsu}> 

Canmng mdKrant-makmgforf~~ 
mailed free with every paper o! 
Seed sorts.) Paper of Wl:~>· 

JAMI'S HA.SI~EY 
1uaouon, Ark. 

wtth-smal.l capital. w·e. have somethtng 
-..-: . new. no r1sk, large profits, special 30 dtf 
.... er, wnte at once, E»FLWO Co •• 381 Canal st.. J)1. -~· 

HUGHES' TONICJ 
SURE AND SAFE REMEDY FOil. 

CHILI.~S and FEVER. 
INV ALlJABLE IN THE SOUTH. 

-IT WILL CURE-

THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 

For Sale by Druggists. 
-PREPARED BY-

R •. A •. ROBINSON & CO., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

june 296m 

Illustrative Sample Free 

HEAL THYSELF! 
Do not expend hundreds cf dollars for adve~ 

tised patent rr.edioines at a dol'ar a bottle, and 
drench yon? system with nauseous s]Qps that 
J?olson the blood, but purchase the Great and 
fltandard Medical Work, entitled 

SELF-PBESERVATION. 
Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 

Contains mot"e than one hundred invaluable pre
scriptions, embraoin.~ all the vegetable remedies 
!n the Pha~m,oopreit, for all forms of chron!o and 
acute disea•os, beside 'being a Stanc1ard Sdentiflo 
and Popular Medical Tro~tise, a H-Jusehold Phy
sician in f~wt. l'rioe only $1 by mail, postpaid. 
sealed in phin wravper. 

JtLUSTRAT!VE SAl\'IPLE l'REE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for the next ninety 
da.ys. Send now or cut this out, for you may 
never see it again. .lddress Dr. w. H. P Ali.KF.I, 
4 Bulflnch·st,, Boston, Mass. 

DR. TOBIN'S 

GREAT JJIVER MED 
Cures Diseases of the Liver 

Various Forms, such as DJ'SueDill&.\ 
H~adache, Neuralgia, W 
Constipation, or Any Irt·eg·niadt:,.·••· 

tithe Bowels. 
This is a combination of 

vegetable materials, and 
m~rcury or any drastic ve1~et~ble. 
thartie, such as 
and is far superior in its 
never debilitates or 'produces 
pleasant effects. It will remove 
eases incidental to a disordered 
the liver, and is therefore rec~Onlffi4~IJ 
in all complaints. It will am;tnor<>Ull 
on the liver in from two to 
time, and does not produce 
griping pains in the bowels. 

Dr. W. H. Tobin suffejredttcllf 
years with liver disease, 
every known remedy _, .. .._,_,_ .. 
has succeeded in n~•>nn~t~·N "LU"H'-Lut 

-and by its use 
health-now offers 
the cure of all liver~-""'"'..;. 
under a guarantee th>tt.>~.r·r.,,,.t,•l<in 
or four doses of the m~~di,cin.e 
faction is not given, you can ha 
money refunded by returning the 
and wrapper. 

Appended are a few 
persons well known thr·oue:hou1G c.:iiJM!I! ;<. 
State of Texas, of the grea 
this great li~edieine. · 

Dr •. Tobin: Your H€1patoz;one me' a2:eJil.;v> 
tle purgative has no equal. I 
the bowels without making the 
feel siek, weak. or languid. 
the ease that we feel a little 
some headache perhaps, 
unwell generally, and only 
purgative to relieve us; 
zone is the medicine for 
I relieved a ease of v~fmt.>rv 

a very short time. lat·!(el:¥:bl.' 
this Institution. 

From the Rev. 
intendant Deaf and 

AUSTIN, 'l'EX. 
I have been using 

for about eighteen ~n•nuuo, 
found it to be a m••.rlioe.ln 
much so that as 
out of one 
>mother. 

For Sale by all Dru~gglstll,;· ' 

For Sale by C. 
Rock Arkansas. 

Mr. H. W. McDonald, 
"'rites: "Your Hughes~ 
fever has never failed yet, 
to a number of chronic cases.. 
every time.'' 

Ask For Hughes' Tonic 
PRICE, $1.00 PER Atr1fT,C!._!._":_ , _L 



No opium in Piso's Cure for 
sumption Cures· where other 
dies fail. - 25c. 

J. B. McLAUGHLIN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8U WEST JU.BKIUM STBEET, 

Odd J'eUows Buildin«• Little Roek.A.rk. 

. DR. JOHN-BULL'$ 

Smith's Tnni& SJrhD 
FOR THE CURE OF · 

FEVER and ACOE 
Or CHILLS and FEVER,: : ,' 

,seals, · graven with heraldic· devices; 
and a number ofpx:ecio~s stones, dia
monds, _pearls, topaz~, and others. 

Culleoka-:- Academy 
CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

Thorouah Training School. 
Sp~ctal Attent;lon pald to 

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. We also desire to call at~ntion ~the Largest and Best IU!Sorted l:!tc•.ek ·ot:-,·' 
The proprietor of tllis cel~br~ted medicine and domestic d1•y goods, f ancy goods, novelti!es, ,_ 

Justly claims for it a. superiority over all rem· r not·i&.n.'l, lwisery, laceil, white goods; gloves and ribbons~~~ · 
edieteverofferedtothepubli.c·fortheSAFE, and-the most desirable line in 

. The articles are waiting for some one A 
~laim them and:prove their owner

ship~ · · 
Engllsh, Mathematics 

and The Olassics. ' 

EXTENSION. Commercial Department First-Class. 

CERTA.Ili, SPEEDY &lid PERMANENT cure 
of Ague a.nd Fever,or Chills and Fever,wheth• 
er of short or Ions: sta.!lding. He refers to the 
entire Western and SOuthern country to bear. 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
tha.t in no oa.se whatever will it fa.il to cure if 
the dircotionsare strictly followeda.nd carried 
out. In~ IP'eat many cases a single dose has 
been suffic1ent for a. cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a. single bottle, with a per· 
feot restoration of the general health. It is, 
however, prndent, and in every ca.se.more·cer
ta.in to cure, if its use .is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease h.'-JJ 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-stan dins- oases. : U SJlally this medicine 
will not requue a.ny aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however0re· 
qnire a catha.rtic medicine, after havingt.aken 
three or four doses of 'the Tonic, a single des!) 
of KENT'S VEGETAllLE FAMILY FILLS 

AND THE BEST ASS.ORTMENT OF 

PREM1UMS. 

-5 Subs~ribers, with the cash, will 
_pay for your own paper. 

"j ·s ubscribers, with the cash, will 
.pay .for your papeJ;, and we.will send 
you either the _Life of Paine or Sum-

will pay for your 
will send you Mc

.,..,..,."'""''a. : H>••'~-"''" of Methodism. 

I 5 Subscribers will pay for your 
and we will . send you either 

.n~~ll:!l·UDI:! E lements of Divinity, or 
Institutes. 

"20 Subscribers will pay for your 
pape_r, and en~itle you to the Bible 
Dictiona.ty---'W atson. · 

·30 Subscribers will pay for you
paper, and -you will get the Una· 
bridged Webster's Dictionary. 

60 Subscribers will p ay for your 
paper, and bring you a fine sett of 
Qlarkes . Commentaries. 

Austin :Nursery 
Ye·ars ·Established! 

Offer .a Fine Stock of A p.ple, Peach, 
Pear;Pi~m, Cherry, N ectarine, Apricot 
and Mu lberry trees, Grape vines, Rasp
berry and Strawberry plants, F lowering 
Shrubs and many other articles to make 
hom.e happy. Our stock is N o. 1 and 
prfcei low~ .Write for D escriptive Cata-

. and prices of nearly 300 different 
,, • • -.r~o-' r.•· fruits. LeConte and K eifer 

Maria1ia , and: G olden Beauty 
Russian mulberry: and other new 

anu:tlteeJLrl!:l!H'. fntits. ·Preachers who will 

s. v. w~! l P , - 18 W.D. MOO~EY,A . B., C. E. riOOlpa · 

A. H . Buchanan P.~;of. of Mathema
tics, Cumberland Unlv'ty, sayt~: "Ac· 
cept my thanks, Mr, B. V. Wall, for 
the young men you have prepared 
and sent to «.:umberland Universi ty. 
We hav,e tound them well trained, 
faithful and good s~udent&." 

Prot. G. A. Wentwort h, of Ppillips 
Exeter Academy,author otthe'"Went

·worth Mathematical ·Serles;j,_ says: 
''Mr. W.D. Mooney is, in my j udge
ment, one of the best and most enthu
siastic teachers -of mathematics in the 
oountry." _ 

Dr. Wm. A. Bat~kerville, Prof. -of 
English, Vanderbilt University, says: 
"Personal acquaintance with Mr. S 
V. Wall leatls me to -b~lieve tha tln his 
school, books will be thoughtf!llly 
studied. A father will, I think, make 
no mistake ln intrusting a son to his 
careful ruidanoe,'l 

Dr. R·. A. Young, Sec. Board 
Truat, Vanderbilt University,. -Ba 
"Prof. W. D. Mooney has been re 
larly and thoroughly educated for 
profession of a teacher." 

will be sufficient. Use no other. 

DR. JOHN . BULX.•s 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA; 
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, 

We call special attention to our BOOT AND S HOE DEPARTMENi' :. 

which is packed with goods 'purchaSed direct from - the most ~ular_ manu~ :··. . 
tacture·J rs i~ the country. . These will be sold at prices that .will suit the buyer.' ,· 
Last, bu t not least, we :Q.Ot only claim but shall convince all who will honor -
11s with their preeence, that we exhibit the largest ~Qd mo.s.t carefully selected . . · 
stock of · ,, · . , · • ,. 

The Popular Remedies ot tf:le Day~ . ·For Men, Youths, B9ys and Children at such low figures that : th~y~:::. ; 
Prlaelpat omee, sst·lllaln St., LOUISVILL~ EY. will astound all Nations. Extra Sizea in Suits and Ov.ercoctts a Speeialitj; ·. 

· · · . Clergymen'.9 Coat~ and Ve.sts in Endless Variety. AU Shapes OJ Silk and · Cam- : :· 

~~~~\11Jii~:IISMIID :::i:~o~·./""'Mh~ G,OO,o/~~ Beoure, ~<e pu:~ 
ORGANS. Gu.s :Bla,·· s-s & Co. nighest lionors at nil Great Worlil'il Exhibitions for nineteen years. 100 styles, £22 to 8900. For Cash, Easy 

Payments, or Rented. Catalogue, 46 pp., 4to, !reo. 

PIANOS. Rev. C. R. H emphill, A.M., D. D., 
formerly o1 B. W. P. University, now 
pastor ·of Second Preebyterian Church 
of Louisville, Kentuckv, says: "Mr. 
W.·D. Mooney has marked qualifica
tions for his position-an earnest na
ture, scholarship, religion, character, 
aptness to teach, succeesful experi
ence, high aspirations and devotion 
to his profession." 

The Improved· Method of Stringing. Introduced and 
perfected by ' MASON & liAMLIN,I• 'conceded by com, 
petent judges to constitute a radical advance In l'lano· 
forte construction. · 

307, 309 and 311 .AIN 

Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: · "It is 
nleasant to team that Culleoka lnsti· 
, ,. · •·• made famous by the success of 
thu, :':, -- "''· Webb, is to be committ«l 
to the u ... ,l" nf worthy succeesore
~"-"'"'!:':"· 8. V. \Vall and W. D. M09n~ 

ba.ve exp~lence 
anq pave •<i~J!~!.~d 

gh"'l'eiptH;a;tllon in their hlg~ v~ 
. Address, ;; . 

S. V. WALL1 
OUlleoka. · 'l'enn~ 

ROCK SPRINGS 

:Plantersville, Drew C·)unty, Ark, 

Open to both sexe8. Seven teenth 
year begins Sept. 6th, 1886. Full col
legiate course. An efficient oorps of 
teachers. Location healthy. Nowhis
key sold within fourteen miles. One 
of the cheapest and best schools ln the 
State. Tbe principal and his wife have 
been berore the people of Arkansas as 
educa tors ror twenty-six y ears, and 
ha'Ye the proud sa tisfaction of knowing 
that some of the best men and women 
in the State were educated by .them. 
Address W. A . GARN:Fm, Principal 
and Proprietor. ang 142m 

DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliatingl Erup" 
tions, ltcbin~ Tortureit Eczema, Psoriasis, 

~~~'<J~hln~EMftnH/:~. umors cured by the 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood pu

rifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of •m" 
purities and poisonous elements, and removes 
the cause. 

CUTICURA, the great Skiu Cure, instantly 
allays Itching and Inllammation, clears tbe Skin 
and Scalp, beals Ulcers and Sores, and restores 
the Hair. 

CUTICURA SOAP1 an exqt1isite SI>in Beauti
fier is mdis)lellsable m treatmg Skin Diseases1 Baby Humors, Skin Blemi8hes, Chappell ana 
Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cnt.icura, 60 Ctlnts; 
Soap, 2fi ee~ts : ~~~~olvent, $1.00. Prepared by 
the POTTl;;R DRl;G AND CHEMICAL CO., 
Boston, llh8s. 
_.. Send for ~·How tQ Cure Skin Diseases." 

Dll:.B. 
Rovr often do we see· nndet this headinJt the 

of some one near and d<l!!r to us. ~1any 
names are thns printed would. to day; be 

and well if they had put prejudice and 

Wells & Dungan, 
Gas & Stetim Fittinu, 

PLUMBING, 
- AND DEALERS IN_:_ 

Wood and I_ron P'umps~ 

317 MAIN STREET, " i 

Little R ock. 

LADIF.S WANTED to work for us at tlleir 
homes; $7 to $10 a week C/ID be e!ISily made; 
fascinating and ste,dy em.ployment. Par'

ticulars and san: ule of t~H~ work sent tor stamp. 
Address, HOME JIIF'G' CO., P. 0. Box 1916, 
Boston, . Mass: 

PATENTS 
C&Veats. Trade Marks a.lld Ca~m~hta 

Obtamed, an<J, all other -business In: the U. K 
Patent Office attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. 

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise as 
to patentability free ot · charge;_ Rncl • we make 
NO CHARGE UNLESS W E vBT:.UN PAT· ENT· . . 

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of 
Money Order niv., and to o:fficiids of the U. S. 
Patent Office . For circular, advice, terms and 
references to actual clients in your own State or 
'lOunty, write to _ .· : 

{). A. SNOW & CO., · 
Opposite Patent O:fficc, W aehlngton, D. C, 

THE 
OUCHITA: 

COLLEGE.· 
MALE &FE::tY.[ALE, 

-FULL FACULTY.-: . 

GOODS Is now ~omplete .· · 
in every depart~ent. and our prices are lower than ever~ 

We keep everything lit the line o1 DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS _ · · 
and SHOES. . · ._ , ... · 

Write tor samples and prices. We pay Expree1 chMgee on. 
amounting to.'.l6.00 and over. . - · 

Quin;n & Gray,-· 

-WHOLESAL~ 

GROCERS, COTTON: FACTORS~ : 
I ' ' ~ 

- AND DEALERSIIN--

Provisions and all Kinds of Co.untry Produce o·n~~-,\ .. ,· 
- Commission. Agents for M iami Powder C'o;:-~- -\~ ._ 

Markham. 

dru_gs asl.de and accepted the -honest 
we have oeen making them for years past. 

the l~st nine years we have cured tens of 
<nousanns of patients suJfering from chronic 

• aum<•ms after all other treatments had failed, 
of our wonderful Electric Medicated 

"'""'"utces. We have so much faith in our goods 
we send them on trial, and do not require 

payment unless they make a cure. Can you ask 
anything fairer than this ? Different appliances 
to cure -Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervousness. 
Debility, Asthma, Di~ea..es of the Liver, Kidneys 
and Lungs, &c. Illustrated book giving 
fnll particulars and testimonials from every 
State in the U; .3., and blank for statement of 
your case oent free, Address Electric Pad M'f'g, 
Co., 44 Fh1tbueb Aveline, Brooklyn, N.Y. Wr1te 
to day, remember we take the risk of the Ap!Jll" 
an~e failing, the only risk yon take fs the r"'l< 

OPENS SEP'r:EMBER 6, 1886~ ' 

of being cured._ · 


